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BARGAINS BLOOMING ON EVERY SHELFi

WASHDAY MIRACLE BOX

LIMIT
ONE

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

TROPICAL 
RED RIPE

PHILLIP’S DELICIOUS

Famous Quality “Eat-Rite”  Veal Sale!

Veal S U d .«  Chock Reasl -  39* 
BONELESS VEAL STEW -  49“ 
CUTLETS ~ CUBE S TEM  -  79* 
V E A L  L O I N  CHOPS -99* 
V E A L  RIB CHOPS -59* 
VEAL BREAST ™  STEW -23c

APPLE SAUCE
V A N  CAM PS

PORK & BEANS
HANOVER GREEN

TINY LIMAS

LIMIT 4

STOKELY'S FINEST

BRADS “ A " B E L T S V IU ISW IFTS PREMIUM B U TTER B All

SLICED BACON
D rcaM d &  

D ra w * Quick 
Frozen*

4 to A Lb> Avf.I

EAT-RITt FRESH GR.

Hsnburgsr
Oualiir *  ( 1

Caotrollsd V  Lbs.

fstyley Bread 2 u«-
* Soisiat Bittsrailk BISCUITS

WARM WEATHER REFRESHMENTS

Duncan Hines ORANGE JUICE 
L I B B Y ' S  L E M O N A D E

Art* Nutritious Delicious

Acre Peas
AGDf riOZOf FOXDBOOC ’

Lima Beans 4 **  gmt- ■ , ■» *
• —

Stock Up And Saw On Thom Fromm Vogotmbleil
DIXIAM BLACEEYE PEAS ,! W >
DIMAEA WH. IABY OERA ^  Ws> 
DIXI AN A YELLOW SQUASH

Plata pr Bolf-Rlaing CELERY 2

M - m - m !  Crockin' Good

SW * * X

Chevrolet
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Shop and Save 
» In Sanford H a n f o r d  i & t t & l b
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Premier Diem Gives 
Long-Deferred Order 
To Attack Society

Nationalist Army Told To Charge 
0  After Two-Hour Binh Xuyen Shelling

SAIGON, South Viet Nam ( ^ —Premier Nro Dinh Diem 
gnv* hia national army the long-deferred order to attack 
th# rebellious Binh Xuyen Society today after the society’s 
troops had shelled the Nationalist leader's place twice within 
two hours.

1 After the Premier’s order, the army laid down artillery
barrage* immediately on Binh Xu>

j Strolling 
In Sanford
Oriaafe wit] play the Sanford 

Cardiaala agala tonight at Me
morial Stadias. Game time la 
• e’tleck.

• • e

t Den Eight of Cub Scout Pack 
1 waa taken on a tour of the 

rim  Station thia week. Mike Me- 
Careen, Tommy Baggerly, George 
Madden, Roddy Daffron, Johnny 
Andereon, and Charlie Land were 
wide-eyed at they climbed on the 
fir* truck*, itated Mr*. J. T. Bag-

Srly, Den Mother. She eald the 
lag they teemed to enjoy the 

tnoet wee watching the firemen 
illde down the pole. Next week 

She bojre will be taken to the 
Saalord Navy Bate.

Italians Gather
*

To Elect Second 
Jtepublic Leader

R O M divided IUH*n 
today to elect 

el Italy's

>tde o< vote* was ex-

Tmo avowed eamMatei were In 
*•  Mbs tor the largely ceremonial 
Job.

Voting began without formal 
tenniiantoM from the floor. The 
(restore sad dtptiM** filed eoe by 
om  up to the ballot urn to drop 
In their stood eh dees. Then was 
fittk expect* ties the first m ad
would be dodrtre.

Premier Mario Scelba’s power 
fid Clrirtiaa Democrat!* party 
pWmd Ceeere Memgora last sight 
ee Ms choice to succeed Sl-year- 
eld Luigi I  Wendt May U to the 

* 00 May U. Mem-
popular presides 

A former baaher, 
be lo a pHHl*t| lodepeodssL

Economic H m t  
Diet With Strike

MAHAN. Xy. (ft—This earns o-

V
*  JbAvfHe Rail-

Job peyWg tSO.000 May 
t^ r^ a A ^ S to^ p op u ^

w u llarire
CetW h U f i  tool miners 

A B areatiti
■  i

paring far a 
i be la Oti-TIaday to 

faU back

s week. Befare the strike the 
'• average data load w u

a month. Now

Driving Resolution 
Adopted ly  P-TA’i

the Semlnele County Ceuncll of 
JP-TA's b u  adopt sd a rsaelutlon 
to aa edftot to bring about the 

l et the state lew which
toprehihtta 14 and lfryeer-oU drfv- 
^ eci nalag voetricted fissnees Cram 

«t • valid driver 
-them a ad to keep 
Mag after dark, 

la  the treahtfra signed bp 
Mr*. W. E. Gilee, pntidset el 
the Ceaaty CeuasO, tt la toeasht 
•to that M to aao e« the ehjeets 
e f the Natleaal Cregrea* of far- 
ewto awl Vaadmss to peeauto the 

.wettore «g ehfidswi and psuth la 
and to

yen headquarters near Cho Lon. 
Saigon's Chinese sector of two mil 
lion people several miles from the 
French section of the city.

Within two hours more thsn SO 
wounded civilian and aoktiers had 
been admitted to tbe Polytechnic 
Hospital.

There was no Immediate esti 
mate of the dead. (A French Press 
Agency report to Paris said 100 
persons had been "killed and 
wounded" In the battle.)

Fighting appeared to be becom
ing general In the non French 
quarters of the elty. The sound of 
mortars mixed with the scream
ing sirens of ambulances rushing 
to plek up tho dead and wounded.

(A French Press Agency dis
patch received in Paris said 
ceaso-fire agreement had been 
reached between the two aidei but 
that fighting was still continuing 
IS minutes after the agreement. 
Hie report said Ute cease-fire was 
to take effect at I p.m. Saigon 
time.)

A refugee commissary near the 
scene of the major fighting was 
set afire and hundreds of civilians 
fled in penie,

City Wins Honors 
In FFA Contest 
Held At Hi School

Iu the tub-district FFA contact 
held at fieminole High School San
ford cam# out with two honors. 
Public speaking, Bobby Wleder- 
hold, and the softball games.

Almost 74 students from six 
schools participated in the events 
W. B. West, vocatlonal-agricul 
tore teacher and aub-diitrict chair
man. stated.

Other winners were sweetheart 
chnteit, Miss Linda Staton, Eus- 
tit; Public speaking, Bobby Wled- 
erholl, Sanford; softball, 8anford; 
Parliamentary procedure, Tavares; 
Harmonica, D*Land; horteihoea, 
Pierson; string band, Umatilla; 
and tractor driving, DtLand.

These winners will appear tn 
Leesburg on May 6 for tho dis
trict finals.

Judges for tho events were R. F, 
Coopers school trustee; Bonner 
Carter, Farm Bureau official; Ben 
Wiggins, soil conservationist; Roy 
Britt, tractor dealer; Ernest Cow
ley, 8HS Band director; and JEa 
Sargent, soil conservationist.

Gruenther Thinks 
Reds Would Lose

WAWNQTON lit—Con. Alfred 
M. Orusnther says that the Rus
sians, despite their strength to Eu
rope, “ would loot. . .  If they wont 
to war todsy . . .  because of c 
overwhelming air capability."

Orusnther, North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation commander in Eu
rope, said the Soviets ana “ having 
plenty of trouble" and “ may well 
be overextending themselves'’ In
v0ew of complex domestic 
to pmUeme.

In cloeed-door 
to the Senate Foreign Relations 

March M
today, Gruenther said:

" , .  .These folks are having trou
ble. Than U ■ creaking In tho 
mectonery. They are not flying 
apart, but tho emphasis mom than 
ever should bo on tbe necessity fer 
onr aide maintaining its unity and 
spiritual values."

Bad Bugs Causa 
O f Damage Suit

BALTMORfl lit—Bed buss tost 
ill spiny seme to s rented boo- 
titei ted end wasted their way 
tote a patient's kg cast are tbe 
subject Of e  tao.ooa damap suit 
rue te superior Court 

Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Cohan and 
i Ibosnaa brought tho suit 
Sad W. Wrtrertre, who
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THE SALK POLIO VACCINE was explained by Dr. Terry 
Bird (standing), County Health Officer, at today'n weekly 
luncheon meeting of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. Seat
ed at the speaker’s table are Don Rider (left), Jaycee vice 
president, who conducted the meeting in the absence of 
President Herb Roller, and Gordon Sweeney, program chair
man. (Staff Photo)

Suit Filed Against 
Striking CWA Heads

Southern Bell filed suit today against officials and 
members of the striking Communication! Workers of Ameri
ca (CIO) seeking $60,000 damages suffered because of an 
alleged long-distance-calling campaign designed by the 
Union to tie up operators and lines.

Judge Claude D. Shaw of Fulton County Superior Court
ia

Eisenhower Poses 
Tough Power Tesl 
Of Soviet Zhukov

WASHINGTON W-Preiidtnt El 
aenhower hai posed a tough test 
of the power and good will of So
viet Manhal Georgl Zhukov, earn* 
rade-ia-arma of 10 yeara ago.

Ever aiaea Eisenhower became 
president there baa been (pecula
tion that the friendly relationship 
which existed between the two men 
tn the rule of occupied Germany 
might aomaday, in aome way, help 
to bridge the gap between Moscow 
*»<t Washington.

Thia speculation waa stimulated 
last Feb.oary wh e n  Zhukov 
stepped up to the post of defense 
minister after Nicolai Bulganin be
came premier.

Now tbe President has written 
Zhukov saying to him something 
Ute thia;

“ Why don’t you help obtain the 
release from Red China of 15 
American airmen held over from 
tho Korean War. Why don't you 
persuade the Chinese Reds to let 
other Americans come bomaT"

Trophy Presented 
To DAY Chapter

James F. MeLanghton, State 
Comaunder ef the Disabled 
American Veterans of the State of 
Florida, presented to the Semi
nole COnnty Chapter No. >0 of the 
DAV a trophy for having tho 
largest delegation to tho mid-win
ter conference hold In Orlando in 
March.

The trophy was scoop ted for the 
chapter by Commander Gaylord 
Muffley. Chief of staff is Louis 
F.

Left-Winger Bevan 
Is Welcomed Back

LONDON llt-Left-winger Asto
ria Bevaa, whose feud with Clem
ent Attlee cost him his Laborite 
label to Parliament la being wel
comed beck—just s month before

Tbe party leadership, beaded by 
Attlee, ruled tost night to rocoi 
mend (hat Bevan bo restored to 
full membership to the parliament
ary Labor party, made up of le 

af tha House «f

automatically.

■  MOUNTAIN OF JUNK I  
BEING CLEARED AWAT

BUFFALO, N. Y. IB-A Ti-yetr- 
•M sesto ik  wm  fetid far teapftal 
afeaarratlre today while authorities 

pa to dean up «  
and filth ia his I

keMTSdaad eeto, many tijtes*

name* Joseph Brims, CVA In 
temationil President, Two Inter, 
national vice presidents of the 
Union, the presidents of 21 CWA 
locals In Georgia, and 70 union 
members In ths stats.

The euit alleges that the da. 
fandanta "conspired together to 
conceive, plan and put Into opera 
lion" the acheme.

The Telephone Company ask* 
110,000 for Injury to its business 
and 150,000 punitive damages,

Ths petition stated that “Opera
tion Zilch1* works thia way—A 
telephone call Is made to an indivi
dual listed by the Union, "It re
ferred by him to another numlmr 
in the tame locality, which like
wise appears on such lists, and 
this process of referral I* in some 
Instances repeated over and over 
again. with no intention of 
completing tht calls.

The purpose of the plat., accord
ing to tho unit, la to tie up "Fact- 
UUea nnd the serrice of operators 
for a maximum period of time, and 
thus accomplishing a maximum of 
interference with the operation of 
petitioner's business and its a#r- 
ncs" to ths public.

Southern Bell's suit claimed 
that G. K. Gill of'Atlanta, Strike 
Director for ths Union and As
sistant District Dlrtetor, prepared 
and distributed on April 11, 1955 
a latter, enclosing instructions on 
"Operation Zilch" and a list of 
names of people who would "co
operate", A copy of the letter, in
structions and lista— which car
ried names and telephone number 
in many localities through tho 
Southeast— was attached to tho 
petition as evidence. The petition 
alleges ‘.he instructions wciu dis
tributed through the South and 
Nation.

"The instruction! of Gill said 
that "Calls to pontons in ths larg- 
rst city In ssch of the nine states 
will bo most effective" and Ustad 
14 lsrgo cities.

Weather

liCmmd Wire No. 178.

No Cause For Alarm 
Comments Dr. Bird

Atlsnta issued a temporary 
reitralning order to hold the al
leged schema, known at "Opera
tion Zilch*", or the "Tcnneisee 
Plan." -LSUll' another ooco-aetlvo Jaycee

Among other oi7 Isis, (l^'anfC WUflbr-*'-, -ib* ’ Sn.JI.—a. "U

Jaycee Delegates 
Planning To Attend 
Miami Convention

Seven delegates from ihe Semi
nole County Jayrecs are mak
ing plans to attend ihe annual 
convention of the Florida Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Mia
mi this weekend. Representing 
Sanford at the meeting will be 
John Alexander, Ewing Dean, 
Melvin Drkle, A. B. Peterson Jr., 
M. L. Itaborn Jr., George Andrew 
fcperr, and Tommy Stringer.

They will be among nearly a 
thousand civic-minded young men 
from some 06 Jaycee club* 
throughout Florida expected to 
attend the three-day meeting, at 
which new officers for tha com
ing year will be elected.

Retiring president Charles W. 
Johnson Jr., nf Jacksonville, will 
preside over the business sessions, 
at which Die remainder of the 
Jaycee' legislative program will 
be adopted. Tlic group has al
ready endorsed the report of the 
Roads Committee of tha Legis
lative Council, which calls for re
organization of the road depart
ment, and is advoeating driver 
training in all ths high schools 
and adoption of a motor vehicle 
inspection law.

One of the features of tha meet
ing will be a luncheon In honor 
of former Jaycca member* who 
have passed active age limits, to 
b« held at noon Saturday. Former 
governor Fuller Warren and for
mer house speaker Farris Bryant, 
themselves former active Jay- 
cees, will speak at thia affair.

address the group at tha banquet 
on Saturday night.

Another Important phase of thq 
meeting will be the judging of 
entries In tho competition to se
lect tha organization with the best 
project in each of some It fields 
of clvle activity. Tha Dan McCar
ty Memorial Award, won last 
year by the Orlando Jtycees, will 
again be awarded to the group 
with the best overall program in 
community service.

Husband Convicted 
Of Faking Kidnap

FAIRFAX, Va. Wt — Jamea C 
Stanley, 23, was given a ona montit 
jail term yesterday after being 
convicted in Fairfax County Trial 
Justice Court of trying to obtain 
93,000 by faking a kidnaping.

Stanley*! wife received a serlea 
of threatening telephone calls from 
a stranger who demanded the mon
ey If she wanted to see bar hus
band alive again. During the calls, 
she talked to Stanley, who said 
he was “ tied up" and suggested 
the try to gat the ransom from 
hia parent*.

Police later exposed the attempt 
and Stanley admitted paying a 
man 93 to call his wife. He tokl 
police he wanted tha money aa a 
down payment on a house and fig
ured hia folk* owed him the 
mnney.

No Salk 
Produced 
Brought Into

Vaccine 
By Cutter 

County

milling whether th# vaccine was 
faulty. Authorities said there was 
no evidence that it wax.

II waa pointed out that the 
stricken children may have bean 
among those for whom Balk vnr- 
cine ia not effective.

Infantile paralysis normally has 
an incubation period of 10 to 14 
day* before it takes hold. Most of 
the stricken children thawed sym
ptoms of tha disease within a 
week after Inoculation,

(Continued on I’aga I)

BOMB SILLS POLICEMAN
BUENOS AIRES Irt-A terror 

1st'* bomb exploded and killed a

Cliccman yesterday while it was 
lag examined by disposal au

thorities. It was found In tha head 
quarter* of a student organization 
which supports President Juan D. 
Peroa.

Modest Utah Widow W ill Accept 
American Mother O f Year Title

PLEASANT GROVE, Utah (It- 
A modast Utah widow, mother of 
eight grown childna, left for New 
York City today to accept the title 
aI American Mother of the Year.

She |a Mr*. Lavtaa Christensen 
Fugal, TS, who knew hunger a* a 
child and since hag shrugged off 
advorthy to ralaa a family and 
baeoma a teacher, homemaker, 
dwrchwoman, farm leader and 
grower of prise flowers.

M w^Tugsl* saedeetly^aceepUd

ten 'fo r  the bosHr aad eaid “ a 
weaderfu) hush aad aad tight re- 
teoal chfldraa'

'A '

“ Mom could get work out of a 
broom*tick," one of her daughter* 
said. “ And abe made that work 
fun. She waa liberal with praise. 
But when we needed punishment 
we got It**

Mr*. Fugal, though busy with 
family and church work, has 
served aa director ef the Utah 
County Farm Buarau; president of 
tho local farm bureau; board 
member ef the Utah County Fair 
aad tha Utah State Fair; chair- 
maa ef tha Hoorn aad Community 
Depart meat of tha Utah Btato 
Farm Bureau; aad a member of 
the Utah County Pleating Board.

iJ t e S te T 'th ^ w J jT 7 ^  "***

S i n a r a . *

Dr. Terry Bird, County Health Officer, said today no 
Seminole County school children were inoculated with Salk 
polio vaccine manufactured by the Cutter laboratories of 
Berkeley, Calif. He assured parents "there it no cause for 
alarm.”

Dr. Bird'll statement came after eight children treated
with tin- Cutter vaccina in other 

te hi ■ l l f »  part* of the nation were reportedKPV Npwrnn *° hnv# beep stricken by polio—■ v c fe  n c n i u i i  h i k  „ m  f, u liy_ within,  w.r d  of r,.
_  . reiving their fust shots. FourTo Begin Revival . . . . .  -

A» a “ precautionary measure,'

Sunday Evening
The Re?, T Newton Wise, world 

traveler, pastor and evangelist 
will begin a on# week revival 
meeting al Elieneter Methodist 
church on the Old Snnford-Orlamlo 
Highway. The meeting will begin 
Runday, May L al 1:30 p. m.

The Rev. Wise will also show 
color pictures of hi* recent Journey 
to the Holy I.and. He will take 
one night out to relate his ex
perience on this journey, lie will 
show photos of him and his group 
in the Garden of Gethsemaiia • •
Calvary . , Bethlehem, Jerusalem 
and tha Galilee, Jordon and Dead 
tie* scenes. These meetings are 
free to the public but a free-will 
offering will be taken.

Tha Rev. Wife la pastor of tha 
fast growing Reeves Memorial 
Methodist Church in Orlando 
where he hae served for the alath 
consecutive year. Thia is his se
cond year in bolding revivals for 
tuts church.

If* will bring with hint different 
groups of stugera from tima to 
Urn*.

Tho pastor of tha Kbeneser 
Chunh ia the Rev. C. E. Murfln, 
a student at tha Orlando Junior 
College, Orlando,

Reports Of Autopsy 
Offer Some Clues 
In Slayer Search

CLARKSBURG, W. Va. (JV-Po- 
lice looked to autopsy reports to
day to glva them wmo due In 
their search for the slayer of the 
socially prominent wife of a 
Clarksburg dentist and tha fam- 
Uy'a part-time maid.

Tlia two women. Mrs. Frances 
Laughlin, 44-ycar-old wife of Ur.
Carl A. Laughlin, and tiie maid,
Mrs, Joan UUnd, 31-year old di
vorcee, ware found shot to death 
in tho L a u g b l i  n ’ s fashionable 
ranch-style homo yesterday.

An a-yesr-oki son, Mark, dis
covered the bodies when he came 
home from school for lunch.

Wa'ra not holding anybody at 
tha present time," State Police 
Sgt. T. A. Welly said early today.
"We still have troopers out check
ing several angle* right now. But 
we don't have a thing yet."

Holtzdaw Concert 
Postponed T il  May

The officers of the Sanford 
Shrine Club, under whose bus 
pices Dick HolUciaw was to ap 
pear In concert at Ihe Seminole 
High School auditorium tomor
row night, regretfully announced 
UUs morning tha necessity of 
postponing the event due to the 
severe attack of laryngitis with 
which tha popular bass-baritone 
of opera and concert U suffering

With the hope that Ilolticlaw 
will soon recover, the roncert 
has been redated for Thursday 
night, May U.

George Suggests 
Neutral Nation 
Represent Nats

WASHINGTON (.P-Scn George 
(I) Ga) suggested today the possi
bility (hat some nculrsl nation 
might represent the Chinese Ns- 
Uonalislt st any international talks 
aimed al settling the future of For
mosa.

George said that “ unavoidably 
we would liavo lo bring in the 
Chinese Republic or so mu re pro- 
M'lilalivc of tbe Cliinr.su Republic" 
to such a conference, llut he added 
in an interview that Ciiiang Kai- 
slick's interest could be represent
ed by "any agreed representa
tive," such as a neutral nation.

Any stirh pro|>osal was rcrlain 
to be opposed by Ciiiang and by 
Nationalist supporters in Ibis coun
try. Formosa, Oiiang's scat of gov
ernment, is claimed both by him 
and the Communists.

George, chairman of tha Foreign 
Relations C o m m itte e , has ex
pressed high hopes for a meeting 
between the United Slates and 
Communist China.

Contest Winners 
Leave For Miami

The two winners of the Semi 
note County Spelling Bee that 
was held recently left today for 
Miami where they will enter the 
annua! State Spelling Bae. Wal 
ly Philip*, 13, eighth grad* and 
Carolyn Michels, 13, eighth grade, 
were the taro winner*.

Wall) M. Philip# drove tha 
two contestants, B. C. Steel, 
County spelling hae director, Mr*. 
W. M. Philip* and Ml** Betty 
Michel* to the Titusville depot 
whom they left by train for Mia
mi.

Tha greap will return Saturday
PalriaU

they are Marian. Winters at  th* 
altit contort wtt receive a free

Woman Is Found 
In St. Johns River

JACKSONVILLE orv-A woman 
dropped 150 feet from the Mathews 
Undue into Ihe St. Johns River 
late last night.

She was picked up about '* mile 
away by a man In an outboard 
motorboat and taken lo St. Luke's 
Hospital where she was reported 
in critical condition early today.

Police identified her as Wild 
meni* von Itofen, 33, and said she 
wss the first to drop from the 
bridge since it wa* completed two 
years ago.

Pedestrian* are not allowed on 
tha toll bridge hut apparently site 
went on the bridge by car since 
police reported finding a car 
parked at tlie highest point above 
the water.

Army Experiments 
Linked With Floods

ALBUQUERQUE UR _  Ihe man 
who fathered Die science of 
miking rain said today he believe* 
armed force* experiment* may 
have caused the disastrous Mis
souri Valley floods of June 19U.

Dr. Irving Langmuir, a Nobel 
Prize winner and consultant for 
General Electric Co. experiments 
with rainmaking, alas declared:

]. An Air Force test on a tor- 
ns do off the aa stare coast Oct IT, 
1947, may have tuned the twister 
off IU course and pushed it into 
favaonah. Ga., with damage of 
Are million (toilers, 

t. That* ia evifmw that rate

Mystery Of Bomb 
Solved By Police

DETROIT M*—The mystery nl 
the homemade bomb set off near 
the home of Rcconlcr's Judge W, 
McKay Skiltman Tuesday night 
has been solved, police said today.

Defectives quoted s 15 year-old 
boy who lives in Ihe judge’s neigh
borhood as saying he did it "Just 
for the fun of it."

The boy told police he tnad# 
the bomb from a six-inch lead pipe 
stuffed wllh rhrmicals taken front 
a high school laboratory. It did 
no serious damage. He was orw 
dered to report with his pareola 
to the youth bureau.

Courageous Youths 
Bring Back Snakes

WINSTON SALEM, N. C. IP 
Thro* small boys, with the cour
age of blg-gam# hunters, have 
found a veritable jangle in the 
heart of Winston-Salem.

From a vacant lot ia Jart hre 
days, the trio has bruqgrt back 
more than 30 wriggling nptiten 
*Uv*.

Both huntor* and mates are 
amah sized.

Clay Victor. K, Qartis UoUfrflte

Ftfr Ihrongh Friday, little rhanf* 
In temperature, high this afternoon 
an to Xfi, low tonight 5(1 to M rirept 
mi |n ill along Iratncdlale southeast 
coast and keys.

Jelke Is Sentenced 
Two To Three Years 
In Vice Conviction

NEW YORK P—Mickey Jelk# 
today was given s prison sentence 
of tun lo three years on his ron* 
viclinn in the cafe sonny vie* 
cave.

The sentence was imposed on 
the young heir to an oleomargarine 
fortune after a 13 minute plea by 
defense attorneys for leniency.

Jelke. who was tried twice, waa 
convicted of inducing Pat Ward to 
live a life of prostitution and nf 
attempting to induce Marguerite 

th# U, R. Public Health Service ] Cordova to do the same, 
ordered all further u*« of ths* com-! His first conviction was ihrown 
patty's vaccine halted pending out because the trial judge at
tests, and the inoculation program 1 eluded press and public during 
was stopped in most of the West presentation of prosecution testW

many,
11m sentence given In lh* sec

ond (rial was less than that iin-

Coast areas where it was supplied 
lor fie# use in the schools.

Two publle health exports rush
ed to Berkeley lo Join compuny I posed after Urn find—three to six 
officials in a study aimed at doter-1 years, lie could hare received a

maximum term of 4U years. Jelke 
is 25 years old.

Father, Children 
Killed In Blaze

CHICAGO U4-A father and hia 
three smsll children were killed 
in a fast-spreading, cxtrvalarm 
fire In a four-story apartment 
building early today. The mother 
and another ehill escaped frona 
their fourth floor apartment.

Apoul 50 other residents of tha 
building at ikVt N. May St., on tha 
v'ity’s near Northwest bids, also 
fled to safety.

tn another extra-alarm fire tn a
hotel in the sam# neighborhood, 
ari unidentified woman was killed 
and HI persons Injured, none scri- 
ously. Two firemen were among 
Ihe injured.

Firemen found tha victims In lha 
May Street tire in their fourth- 
floor apartment and sakl Ihry ap
parently died of suffocation.

Five Scared Youths 
Emerge From Adit 
After Train Passes

EVKRKTr, Wash in-Five boys, 
aged 14 and 13, dawdling along on 
their way home from school wer* 
seen entering a railroad tunnel 
hero yesterday.

A horrified wllners called pollea, 
shouting a warning that a fail- 
moving streamliner train was du> 
in a few minutes.

Police and firemen from all over 
town started moving toward tha 
entrance in the 2, Unfoot tunnel. 
Railroad nffirats waited helpless
ly—the streamliner had l#ft tha 
yards and couldn't tie stopped. 
Police reached the limnel just a* 
tho train roared into it, and kvi 
lata to atop It.

Aa aoon as th* train was through, 
they entered from both ends, lo- 
akto wer* five seared and grime? 
boy*. They had thrown themselvea 
into a muddy ditch just in tha 
nick of time.

H d Mdte FcrnI , both 4  ten 
they hop* to aril ttefr amtea, *1  
r e t i a  -h— ; “  — 1
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Determined Ferns 
Agreed On Purpose 
Can Get Action

By DOROTHY HOE 
Associated Pm* Women'* Editor

Just five determined women, 
agrred on a tingle purpose, esn 
‘clean up any community, aayi 
Nellie Mate Broderaon. an ener- 
getle grandmother at Palo Alto, 
Calit

Mr*. Broderaon. named club
woman of the year in the annual 
Woman’* Home Companion poll, 
bn  made local politicians alt up 
and take notice back in Palo Alio. 
Working with the woman's club 
and affiliated groups, she focused 
county attention on need for a new 
jail and Juvenile home, and cur
rently la getting her second wind 
to attack other public project*.

"Once women get started. they’ll 
says Mrs.

THE SANFORD HERALDB e .  2 Thaw. Apr. 88.19SS By STANLEY the nation's women's clubs have 
turned from social teaa to publio 
affairs in increasing numbers. And 
women's club members, once gen
tly lampooned by cartoonists, of* 
ten make hesdUnese these daft.

The Erode non* movet*. to Pita 
Alto in 1951 so husbar.d, Hcnr^" 
former professor and oil company 
executive, could retire.

"But I declare we've been busier 
since retirement than ever be* 
fore," says sprightly Mrs. Brodeiw 
son. "Henry's Jmee-deep in dvte 
and county affairs, and ao am I. 
We didn't plan it that way. But 
actually this is the first time we’ve 
bad time to dig into real commit 
nlty problems." Cl

Mrs. Brodersnn's community 
crusade began when the happened 
to inspect the Sahta Clara County 
Juvenile Detention Home, shortly 
after arriving in California. She 
found a structure originally built 
for six boys and six girls 
crammed with more than 35 boys 
and nearly a dozen girls. She 
started asking questions. fo<ind no 
adequate facilities for the younm 
people to exercise or get fresh *W

•ili'rrfU 1

CHESTERFIELD, DID 
YOU FAY 7 H' LANDLORD 
7 /V  T H R E E  M O N T H S *  ^  
BACK-RENT MONEY J

HUH! SU CKER/ 
THATfc MOT w 
PAID FO R, J  

L E IT H E R .1 Tft
Behan, mounteo the back atape and
went Inside. Lights flashed on. Su
san and Lofting wtre in the pantry, 
□usan getting Ice out of the re
frigerator. They vanished. Edith 
and Frederick Pelham suddenly 
appeared before Andrus. The moon 
was bright and he could eaa them 
dearly. They had evidently come 
round the barn; their own house 
woe only a  §1000*0 throw away on 
the hill above. Tliey were talking. 
Andrus couldn’t bear what they 
said. They tuned under the walla, 
crossed the lawn end went la 
through a aide door. Presently the 
nurse, Mrs. Casserly, came down 
the back stairs into the kitchen, 
put a kettle on the store and be
gun arranging a  tray.

Andrus wanted a dgaret, but 
Busan had waned him about show
ing s  light and be was stIU sitting 
than, too listless to move, when a 
eunoua little scene took place. 
Lights sprang up in a room on the 
second floor. Double exposure— It 
was •  replica of one of those trick 
etsgeeets where you see into two 
rooms at once. Mrs. Casserly bust
ling about la the kitchen, U ll and 
angular and busy; It waa Edith 
Pelham who bad entered the room

la n s  finest Bek sse
bearing now altogether changed, 
the left the room, locking the door 
behind her when she went— at 
least the had the key la her 
flngera.

A  eunoua little affair. . .  Andrus 
stand into tbs black and Elver 
night at the big bouse. A  very 
eunoua affair . . . Edith Pelham 
bad searched tor something in Mrs. 
Caaaerly'a room. Hha bad some
thing in bar possession. Mrs. eas
terly bad bean ta the house the 
night Roger was killed. She had 
bean frightened whan aba saw him 
the other day at the Ludwick sta
tion, frightened just now when 
she discovered that someone bad 
been in her room . .  . What area 
Mrs. Casserly afraid of?

dig out the truth.
Brodersoa. "And the 30 million 
women’s club member* In the 
United States represent a tremen
dous forca.”

This fact baa tew  dawning on
politicians on both the national and

ON THIS H O M E - S W E E T - H O M E  F R O N T  
B E T W E E N  IN ST A L L M E N T S -

turned, took his wife's arm, mut
tered something that Bounded like 
"nonsense" and they walked off.

It waaa’t nonsense. Looking 
closely where Edith Pelham had 
pointed, Andrus saw part of the 
tree trunk detack Itself and move 
It waa a  man. Ha strolled out into 
the moonlight and on toward tbs 
front of the bouse. Ills dark figure 
was clearly outlined. Us waa tall 
and w on soma sort of light-colored 
coat. He didn't seem to be la any 
hurry, Ueyond the semi-circular 
porch at the front and to the right 
at the house, where the ground

The room waa a  bedroom. Ho- 
gtna's elater-ln-laiv stood with her 
fufli to the r In lid  door iooktef 
around. The furniture oonslsted of 
a bed, a  high-boy, a  dressing table
and two chairs, fcdlth Pelham 
w w t quickly to tha highboy and 
began opening and cloelng drawer* 
as though aha were searching for 
something. The dressing table 
next; she waa at the dressing table 
when aha raised tom bead sharply 
la a  listening gastora, closed the 
drawer, harried across the floor 
aad disappeared through a  door oa 
tha far side, a  bathroom door, 
(touting tha lights a* she did ao.

Tha room waa la darkness tor 
only a moment. Tha actresses had 
changed places. Light agala; U 
waa switched on by Mrs. Casserly. 
The bedroom was evidently horn. 
She enured U smiling. She was ta 
a cheerful mood, teemed to be 
bumming. She started foe the

Many Are Unaware Of Bad Hearing
if you just impress it 00 Billy, 
ba'U do what you say.

When Billy started to school he 
didn't play much with tha other 
children. Since be waa a bright 
lad he managed to do pissing work 
la his overcrowded cists.

Once when ha taw tha taaeber 
ask him a question be said timidly 
he hidn't board hey. She smiled at 
him reproachfully, said, "How 
could you, Billy? You weren't lis
tening.'' After that he just shook 
hit head that bo didn't know ibo 
answer.

Billy livod la a state tbit loft 
the problem of hearing testa up 
to tha individual communities.
When he was 9 his town's school 
hoard decided to Institute audio
meter tanfe.

He was found to have a sorioa* 
tearing Impairment, stemming 
from an infection that didn't elaar 
up after scarlet fever. With a bear
ing aid, te la at last able to tear 
everything said to him. Thera 1* 
hope too that proper medical ears 
will ,fcnpfov*^tys natural tearing.

Not avary cate has each • hap. 
py ending. Even If there la a state 
law requiring tasting, and even It 
It la properly enforced, treatment 
does not automatically follow.

"The weakest point at present 
In not in the testing program, but 
in tha folloWup," saya Mr*. Elea-

NEW YORK or—At toast three 
million schoolchildren have un 
paired hearing.

The trouble with these statistics 
is that they toll us how many*- 
but not whom. We don’t always 
know if it's Johnny Jones or Mary 
Bmith who need# help.

Why?
The American Hearing teeiety 

got the three million figure by 
epplying the number ei children 
with impaired hearing in cartatn 
tested erase to the total school 
population serosa the country.

If Johnny or Mary happen to 
live in one ef the 34 state* where 
bearing testa are not required by 
state law, their deficiency might 
go undetected indefinitely.

You'd te surprised how many 
youngster* era trying to live nor-

and speak to him and eeo If te 
acta like other children. Than 
she'd know. But tome parents 
won't face i t "

Dr. rowlar. a pioneer ta hear
ing conservation, helped invent the 
audiometer more than JO years 
ago. Hera are soma teats te sug
gests for mothers to use in simple 
home checks every few months:

1. Does your baby m e t to sud
den noises like n tofophene ring
ing. e door banging, feed clapping 
of bands, dogs barking? Ke should, 
wth normal tearing.

2. Does your baby m e t  If you 
suddenly come into hi* line of ri- 
stoo, as If te b a n t beard you on-

Dirt Removal Uncovers Fossils
OAZNEIVILIE U U  lot of dirt 

h  Florida'* past is being dug up 
fy  the University of Florida.

The dirt la at Thomas Farm 
pear Ball in the desolate backwoods 
■f Oikhriat County. Removal of it 
b u  uncovered what university ex- 
parti sty la the moat Important

Robert 8. Bader of tte university's 
biological seieneas staff.

"At that time the horse, which 
wee only about threo foot high, 
waa undergoing an Increase in 
siae and a reduction In the number 
of tow," Dr. Bader said- He ex
plained that the terse was ad* 
vine lag in evolution from e tone- 
tional three-toed animal to tha one- 
food hors* of today. By "function
al" la meant the number of toes 
which touched tte ground, and 
wart need.

Also discovered at tte "bono-dlg" 
•a It la called, have boon fossils 
of weasel*, bits, door, boars, ro
dents, frogs, alligators, turtle*, 
nalsaa, rhinoceroses, birds, camels, 
aad bear-dogs, always found la a 
fragmentary state.

The latter two war* markedly 
different from those of today. The

bear-dog, about tha al*e of a gristly 
bear, was a baile animal whleh 
later gave rise to both bean and 
dogs. Tte carnal had a long tube, 
like snout which it probably used 
for cropping grssa and similar 
purposes.

"Contrary to what might te ex
pected, most of tte foaaUs found 
are those of plalns-typa animals," 
Dr. Bador says. "Therefore. most 
scientists balieva that tte climate 
of Florida than probably wasn't 
too different from today—that It 
was warm and sunny, but probably 
much drier and tte land main Urn 
n plain* area.”

During tte easter epoch* of tte 
Tertiary Period, or age of msm- 
atala, FToride appeare to have re
mained below sda lavtl and tte 
only animal Ufa left waa marine. 
But w|Ui the Miocene Age, North, 
era Florida began to amarga from

The area in which tte foasfll 
am found la aboftt 11 by 19 foot

E s U R E y K & S

-.po.lt 4  lu d  mammal fossils of 
tha Tertiary Period oast ol tte 
Mississippi River.

tte file, end you go some where 
else to test But what happens aft
er you le vet Do tte parents and 
schools follow up wfa*t you’ve toldThe site, supervised by the uni

versity Department of Bfolocr. 000- 
ftains an abimdance (/remains of 
•Hauls believed to have roamed 
Florida during tte Miocene Age, DAILY CROSSWORD
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Ho Cause
The viru* in the recoin* U pre

sumably deed, hut one public 
hftJth official Mid If a vaccine 
containing lire viru* were used 
tt we* conceivable (though not 
proved) that the diieaia would 
»how up in leas than the 10-U day 
normal.
kieubsUon Period.

Cutter Laboratory* **ld more 
than 750.000 dojet of its product 
kad been used. The vaccine was 
supplied for mass inoculation in 
parts of California and in Arizona. 
mSr Mexico, Idaho. Hawaii and 
Nevada. Much smaller shipments 
for commercial use were made to 
other areas of the country.

(The Florida State Board of 
Health said none of its supplj 
eame from the firm.)

The inoculation* were hailed 
immediately in California, Ari
sons, New Mexico and Idaho, but 
health officials in Nevada said 

they already had completed 
the giving of first ihota and that 
no cases of polio had been report
ed among the children vaccinated.

Neighboring Utah, supplied b> 
another firm, suspended its pro
gram “ to clear the air and to 
allow lime . . .  to reassure peo 
pie.”  No polio cases were report
ed in Utah.

Philadelphia, auplied by still 
a*thcr firm, first ordered a hall 
lir its own program but rescinded 
tho order, and administration of 
the shots was lo be resumed on 
schedule today.

Tba California Slate Health De
partment’s virus Laboratories al
ready have started a aeries ul 
tests of the raccine on animals, 
but officials said it would be sev
eral weeks before conclusive re
sult! of those taste can be expcct-

A spokesman for the U. S. Pub
lic Health Service said the Cut
ter vaccine had “ measured up to 
minimum standards which we 
established lor safety, purity and 
potency."

In hit statement, Dr. Bird aald 
the vaccina given Seminole Coun
ty first and second grade stu
dents was manufactured by the 

Ully Company. It has been 
&re than a week since the first 

shots wee# given.
The County Heallh Unit la hold 

tag a clinic today to inoculate 
children whs were ebsent from 
their schools whan tho vaccine 
was given there. About 100 ab- 
eentees era expected to get the 
vaccine.

Counting the absentees, Dr. 
Bird aaid approximately 1,000 
dUldrtn will hava bean inoculat- 
etna the county.

Wrists Are Sloshed 
In Suicide Attempt

POroVILLE, Pe. UP—Charles 
Kiev is, M, captured by police after 
a shooting spree yesterday in 
which he held tola own mother hos
tage, tried to kill himself la a 
■stem hospital.
^When left unattended for a mo
ment late yeeterday Xlevls, an un
employed coal miner, broke e win
dow, then used a Jagged piece ef 
glass to slash hla wrists and 
throat.

Xlavia was expected to live.
Klevls was captured in nearby 

PeaekvlUe, ea he tried to escape 
as police surrounded hla mother’ s
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29t h  - 30t h

Piece Goods
One table of nsst. piece goods in a 
variety of fabrics, regularly priced 
63c to 1.98 yard.

l

Sale priced

44c. 1.49

(Each Piece Sale Tagged)

Curtains, Panel
Special purchase of white nylon panel cur
tains, plain or embossed. Sizes 43 x 90.

Only

3-98 pair

M ATTRESS PADS
Quilted mattress pads,

' *VY , .j i • » .
Reg. Sale

Twin Bed Size 3.98 2 08
Double Bed Size 4.98 J.98

DISH TOWELS’ ’ •1 ' * * f ‘ ‘ . ’ . j r  • •

Dish Towels, bright stripes, thirsty 
size 13x26. While they last

10 c ea

LADIES'GOW NS

Ladle* rayon gowns in assorted 
color*. Size 32 thru 44, Regular 
price 4 J i to 8.96-

SCATTER PIUO W S
f ►' ■f . ‘ ’ ■ V . • , . .

Scatter pillows, foam rubber covered 
with bark cloth in pattern or solid 
colors, washable.

ea

One group of Window drapes, asst, 
colon, ail washable, regular price 6.96 
—9.96

%2 price

Window Curtains
Ruffled Window Curtains, made of 
Chromspun (a color locked acetate)

* Drapa luxuriously
* Slow to soil
* Easy to wash or dry clean
* Shrink resistant
* Dries quickly
* 1 . *, „ ■ I - * |

11 pair light green.
12 pair pink 
12 pair gold

Regular price* 6.96 to 7J6

Now 4 * ^ pr.

price

GIRDLES

Playtox Girdle* and panti* Gir
dles in sizes extra small, to ex
tra large, Regular 4.95 ft 6.95

Now

3-99

tr»

Aten's Luggage
'  *

*

3 Pea. Men's luggage, two suit
er. color ginger. Brass hard-iffH
ware, Regular 16.96.

.{J-; .1 '» ■ *

closeout

m ea

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BATH ROOM SETS
Bathroom acts, chenile rug (size 24x36) with 
matching lid cover, Lt. green, Lt. blue, Dk green, 
grey, lemon, yellow, rose, wine, red, also whit*.

SPECIAL 2 - 9 8
set

DUST CLOTHS
Du«t cloths of spun cotton with many uses, can 
be washed and used again L  again.

6 c  each or 2  /o r  1 0 '

PILLOW CASES
Pillow cases by Cannon, fine white muslin. Sizes 
42x36,

Sale price 47c ea.

GIFT SETS
Cnnnnn gift sets, contains 1 hath towel, 2 face 
towels, 2 wash cloths in neat stripes of red, gold, 
green, charcoal and blue. Regular 2.98

Now

2-29 set

PILLOWS
fi Bed pillows, all Dacron, covered with fin! 
duality ticking in candy stii|>cd, sizes 20-26. 
Regular 7.95.

closeout 5 .8 9  ,
^  each

SCATTER PILLOWS
Scatter pillows to cover yourself, filled 
shredded foam rubber, round or square

Only

with

79c each

Men's Sport 
SHIRTS

Men’s Sport Shirts, short 
sleeve, c o o l ,  comfortable 
cotton, made to eel! for 
3.98 ’i

Special Buy ]

2-98
ea.

MEN'S JEANS
Men’s Knockabout Jeans,
6 or. Denim, Elastic in 
sides of waistband, grey 
or tan.

10 pair size *me!l (W 28-30) 
1-1 pair size medium (\V 32-31)
7 pair »ize large (W 30-38) 
3 pair Ex. large <\V 40-42)

Regular price 3.98, but ori
ginally made to sell for 
more

Closeout

2-89
Pr.

Mens Jackets
Light weight jackets for 
men or young mm (and 
ladies too). Bright colors, 
zipper closing, completely 
washable. Sics 36 thru 42, 
Regular price 7.95

Now
5.89

Cabana Coats
Men's Cahnna Coats, solid 
color or figure, Sizes small 
thru c.\-largc, good values 
at 9.95.

SALE
7.79

Mens Slacks
Men's Nylon Cord slack, 
charcoal, navy blue, brown,
Waist •
S i z e *  28 32 S 3 S 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Qumn. 1 2  2 1

:tS i d  42 48 
4 1 5  6

Regular price 8.95 Closeout

6-69

*u, V b •
‘

— _
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Hurting Yourself
Speakers brfnrn the Greater N'rw York 

Safety Council convention warned that there 
are hazard* to the Ho-it-yourngif fad. They 
pointed out that careleejneea in tinkering can 
result in poisoning from insecticides, fatal 
electrical shocks, fnlls, maiming by power 
tools, explosions of wood nr varnish dust. 
About (100.000 persons in this country suffer 
disabling injuries from such accidents every 
year

There is a rertain satisfaction in being 
to handle a do-it-yourself prnjrrt. It Is 

an economical way to get a parti- 
done. But it is highly important 
fellow tackling such tasks knows 

Is doing and observes safety prccau*

The home handyman Is sometimes too 
lure of hinisclf. ashamed to ask advice from 
experts. As a result he sometimes takes risks 
that no professional doing the same Job 
would think of taking. Do-it-yourself can he 

to relaxation or It can he a formula for 
, painful accidents. It depends on the

The Sanford Herald
toeiUhee Sallf (eliH v *M
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TODAYS niHI.E VERSE
And as Jesus passed by from thence, he 

•aw a man, railed Matthew, sitting al the 
place of toll, and he snlth unto hint, follow 
nto, And he arose and followed him.— Matt. 
9:9.—Jcsua chose his disciples from a great 
variety of men, fishermen, tax collectors, and 
tome like Judas of unknown training and oc
cupation, and he did show that undreamed 
o f  powers reside ill all kinds and conditions 
Of men. You too, have unguessod powers.

Kids In Coonskins
The current hero of the bubble gum ee*. 

is one of the most colorful figures ever to 
swa>hhtickle his way across the pages of 
American history— Davy Crockett Walt Dis
ney has revived Interest in the old frontiers- 
man with a three-part film produced for 
television. Since it was presented stores have 
licon swamped with orders for fringed jac
kets and Junior and his smnll sister have 
been trading their space helmets in on 
coonskiii caps.

The faeta about Crockett are colorful 
enough. He was horn in Tennessee in 17815. 
He i>ecnme an expert trapper, rifleman and 
Indian fighter and waa elected to his state's 
IcgislnLuru and three times to Congress. He 
enlisted to fight for the Texas cause in its 
war for independence fram Mexico and he 
died defending the Alamo. These facts are 
the stuff from which folk legend was spun.

It was said of Davy that he could talk a 
coon out of n tree. By his own admission he 
could out pray, out swear, out run, out fight, 
out shoot anv man twice his weight. He hc- 
came a sym bol of the untamed men of his 
day who could boast outrageously and then, 
surprisingly, deliver on their boasts.

All this is by way of an explanation. Next 
year is an election year and already there is 
talk alajut possible candidates. If you see 
a herd of coon-skin capped youngsters com
ing up the street don't be deceived into bet
ting that H i-. » sptancous demonstration for 
Senator Kcfnuvcr. *

For A Free Austria
To all atJpenranbei Austria was dead be

yond resurrection nftcr Hitler annexed it in 
1989 But appearance! were deceiving. When 
the Naii structure crashed, subject stales 
reasserted their independence, Austria 
among them Since World War H the Aus
trians have been maintaining a precarious 
existence, occupied by American, British, 
French and Russian troops. The release of 
Austria from the armies of occupation, and 
her restoration to complete Independence, 
have long been primary alms of Winston 
Churchill and Secretary of States Dulles.

Chancellor Julius Baab. after his confer
ence with V. M. Molotoff, reports that the 
terms of the treaty have licen agreed on and 
all is well— his nation will be free and own 
its own country. If be is right, the freeing 
nf Austria could be a sign that the Busaians 
sincerely want to promote peace. The world 
will hope for a new, free Austria with a 
good future.
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fAMES MARLOW

Department Faced With Situations
WASHINGTON’ jf — The State 

Department tor* Its pant* again— 
thia timt on on* word, "discus- 
•ion’ ’—and quickly dH an about-j 
face. Secretary of Stil* null** ap
plied the patchea, with Red China 
watching.

The department waa Just recov
ering from two embarrassing situ
ations into which it fot Itself: 
leaking the Yalta papers and fir
ing Edward Coral, recently hired 
immigration adviser.

Suddenly no Saturday the de
partment was confronted with one 
of the moat sensational develop
ments nf till: Red China offered 
to talk peace. Neither Preafdrnl 
Eisenhower nor Secretary of Slate 
Dulles waa in town.

Both men had hoped mightily 
for a cease-fire with the Commu
nists but Eisenhower was at hi*' 
farm near Gettysburg, Pa., and 
Dull** waa resting at his vacation 
home on an island in Lake On

tario.
Herbert Hoover Jr., acting aec* 

retary of stale, talked by phone 
with Eisenhower for »n hour. It 
would srem thal on anything is 
Important as Red Chins'* proposal, 
the department would take Ume 
to roniider all angle*.

But it promptly lisuH l state- 
menl. Thia statement could hive 
said the United State*, while wel
coming p e a c e f u l  auggdtions. 
would like to know a little more 
of what Red China'had in mind. 
Thai would have left the next move 
to Red China.

The Communist* had said they

Job May Be Thrust Upon Nehru
NEW DELHI, India 'A—Prime, menu — on International affairs 

Minister Nehru says he doesn’t match hi* thought* and atatementi 
want to be Ihe leader of free Asia.! on internal affairs." say* one West- 
Rut if he stands up successfully j  erner who la familiar with the sit- 
in Red China's men at the Asian-' uition.
African conlcrcnce next month, he Western observer* here havi 
may find the job thruat upon him. w.tched ullh deep concern India's 

Admiltrdly Nehru remains today support of many things called Com 
a strong neutralist and a powerful munist.

HAL BOYLE

Can 10 Years Open Such A Gap?
, NEW YORK UR -  The great fact 

•f history H) years after American 
•nd Russian aoldiera shook hands 
gingerly on the niver Elbe la that 
both sides now are shaking fisU 
at each other.

The' Alllea whoa* handclasp In 
comradeship then sealed the doom 
of Adolf Hitler's Ideology are now 
separated by mutually expressed 
doubts and fears. They ny our Ide
ology threaten* them, and we say 
Ihelr Ideology threaten* ua.

The dismal regret In the long 
view of time ia that the wartime 
unity of the two greatest hemis
pheric powers bai evaporated In 
a tug-of-peice,

for the brief moment of (hat 
handclasp al Torgau there waa one 
world, one common victory. AU the 
blood and sweat end tears it coat 
were repaid la a splendid bright 
second.

And then everybody on both 
aides went back to being himself 
•Mod there were two world*. 
There have been two big worlds 
AVer alnce.

Looking back across this crowd
ed decade, I suppose It la wistful
ly foollih to think that one moment 
ef unity could last forever. Bui 
euraly afl wars that end ia a hand- 
« e e f of strange alUee mu»t carry 
wilh it the hope in the tired heart*

of all. "This is the last one. Surely 
now there won’t be another."

I waa amnmg a group of war 
correspondent* who covered the 
grand linkup meeting of the Amer
ican and Russian armies al the 
Elbe.

It was sad then, anil it ia aad 
now to recall, how the purpose 
that had. made ua one disappeared 
day by day in the harsh discover- 
its of the differences between ua.

We were an army that ate our 
own sanitary packaged and dehy 
dr*ted food and wa moved in the 
vehicles that our own people back 
home had built for u*.

The Russian* moved across Ger
many Ilka loeiuls. living on ihe 
llnd aa they traveled, taking what 
aver they needed. They look bread 
from this house, a hone from thia 
farmer, a wagon here, a car there.

They were people two genera 
Horn behind the Americana In ev
ery way but one. Each soldier car 
ried a modem snub-nosed multi 
fire weapon. He was a hobo in 
dirty baggy atilt—but ha had fire
power, the firepower that had da 
stroyed e belter (rained German 
army.

When we met, we met warily. I 
suppose Ihe average* Russian sol- 
dler’a first thought on seeing the 
first American soldier waa. "This

guy looks prclly much like anolh 
er Germany.

And I do recall a young officer 
saying after hla first disbelieving 
sight of the Russians swarming 
across the landscape:

"I* thia a riot—or an army?"
But we shook hands, and broke 

bread and beans, drank long 
draughts of whatever apirtla our 
hoarded stores or the German 
countryside provided, and trusted 
each other enough to hand our 
weapon* back end forth.

ft was all done with friendly ges
ture and sign and pantomlna, the 
eternal language of al ranger*. The 
war waa dona and wa were one 
together.

What a brief high clif?'of world 
goodwill we stood onl Such a peak 
of ecstasy! But whan the bread 
had been broken, the wine drunk, 
•nd Ihe relief of victory end wear! 
neu slept off, we woke up.

Ivan , Ivanovich and 01 Jos 
looked at each other and realised 
one waa a Russian soldier and one 
waa an American soldier, and that 
meg may be men but irmies ere 
armies.

There wet a gap between ua In 
n new cold world — and the gap 
remains, despite the exultant hand- 
shake that linked our be aria aad 
goals an the River Kibe, to to only 
ID peer* ego?

It seems somehow like A tele 
about other people In Mother time 
where only ghosts gather hi ievie- 
Ible

•upporler nf Ihe theory of cnex 
iitrnce, whith lr> many hat a pro- 
Communist tinge. Rut at Ihe same 
lime he i* virtually ruler of Ihe 
largest nation in free Asia. And 
hia publicly announced determina
tion to prevent dominatmn nf its 
3A0 million people by communism 
ha* grown stronger and stringer 
in recent weeks.

No Comment
■y WALTER CHAJNBIJN. JR.
WASHINGTON-Apparently th* 

first major effort by the big union 
bosses under a consolidated CIO- 
AFL is to repeal the sertion of the 
Taft-Hartley Act which contain* 
tha authority for atate right-to- 
work laws.

The effort to accomplish thi* 
will ahow up in Congress between 
now and th* start of th* IBM 
Presidential campaign.

Meanwhile, the big union bosses
. . . . . .  , , . are concentrating at the stat*Nehru * active campaign against |m, „„  lh„ ,g which h ,, .

Indian communism date* from the h conaiilulional provialena or 
recent Andhra state election bailie r

its link with International rommu 
nlsm." explained one foreign ob 
lerver.

They have heard Nehru cam-

in which Congress leader* ram 
paigned vigorously on a strong 
anti • Communist 'platform 
Communists were the main oppo

listened to his attack* on Syngman 
Rhee and Chiang Kai-shek.

Rut a change ia showing up in 
the attitude of Nehru—and India.

Nehru has scathingly attacked 
Indian communism, accusing the

Thi* determination will meet Its 1 left-wingers of being more con- 
greatest test, it appears, at the1 cemed with the welfare nf foreign 
Bandung, Indonesia, Parley of i powers—specifically Soviet Russia 
more than 20 Asian and African arr.1 Red China—than with that ef 

If Nehru aup-nalions April 1R-2S 
ports Ihe cause of democracy 
there aa wholeheartedly aa he has 
begun to do at home he should 
emerge as the No. 1 man In all 
free Asia.

Advanre Indications are that the 
Nehru delegation to Banding will 
talk about both communism and 
colonialism. High on the list nl 
subjects the group hopes to talk 
about is a community development 
program to show people how to 
help themselves. This I* regarded 
by Nehru as the most effective 
means of combating communism 
or any other "lam."

But, at a conference representing 
more than half tha world’s popula
tion, It will be hard for Nehru to 
pata up opportunities to lead Ihe 
way In the nrganiiatlon of a third 
world power bloc, though'he he* 
repeatedly denied any auch inten
tions.

If such l  movement got started 
wt Bandung, which way would it 
go? "tr* Juat a question nf mak
ing Nehru’l thoughts—and stale-

paign for seating Red China in th* *D‘°n ‘M Congreis landslide 
United Nations, heard him blame victory over left-wing candidate* 
the West for Indochina's situation, **» generally credited to the fact

its party campaigners for the first 
time look olf their gloves and por
trayed the Communists as a for- 
sign-dominated group.

Those who believe there are 
growing signs of healing India’* 
rift with tha Weal find satisfac
tion with the light slaps Nehru has 
given Ih4 formation nf the South
east Asia Treaty Organisation at 
Bangkok.

Nehru is atilt against it but he 
abandoned hla strong attaeka on 
the pact aa a threat to Indian end 
Asian peace. Instead, recent refer
ences calltd the agreement "use 
leas."

One observer reasoned this way: 
"Nehru knows ha need not feer 

■n attack from the West. But he’s 
not at sure about India's safety 
from Communtat quarters. Ha 
knows ha can be neutral and even 
•ntagonlatie to the West because 
when a showdown come* he will 
have tha Weal behind him."

their own country.
"Communism may be good (or 

China but I. believe democracy fits 
more nearly the requirements of 
India and its people," he haa said 
In almost every recent speech.

In the past the Prime Minister 
hat publicly rejected the theory 
that the expanding power of Red 
China threatened Indie or its 
neighbor*. But those close to the 
Prime Minister believe doubt* hive 
crept Into hla thinking since leal 
year's visit to Red China. Certainly 
the prospect of a powerful China 
exlendiag political and economic 
influences Into Southeast Asia haa 
been disturbing many Indian offi
cials.

Those who want to heal Nehru's 
rift with the West--which many 
say la largely based on misunder
standing rather than sharp funda
mental bitlerMsa — view his con
cern over internal eommunlim 
here aa a first step in that dirtc 
tion.

"Nehru can’t attack com mu 
nlsm at home without rerognialag

Common Skin Ailment 
Can Become Epidemic

lyHIftIUN MURMUR, RJ.
im pe tio o  eonteglorn enn 

apretd rapidly, especially among 
children, end sometimes assume* 
epidemic proportions.

While it la not e eerioua akin 
disease, It la so common that 1 am 
devoting two columns to Its treat
ment. I told you yesterday about 
soma of tha gent rat hygttnle 
measures you should take If you 
or someona In your family to 
troubled with taaee unsigh 
scabs or blisters.
KaipFasa O aa  

Aa for apedfie treatment _ 
would ndvlae anyone bothered 
with Impetigo eoatogtoaa to clean 
hla (too frith water and tincture 
of green eoap. Dry the (ace on o 
paper toweL This will help keep 
the disease from amndlag to an
other member of the family who 
might accidentally urn tha pn- 
Uent'e regular toweL 

There are pentoUUa ar am m - 
myeln ointments or tottene ywur 
doctor might rimwmml o*n- 
•rally.»  solve Mould ha applied 
•very hour during torn dnyfime. 
Ruben the solve Bendy, ttbprob- 
ohlybmtleuMo^ort-rut 
te rub an the application.

■a out* an wash

water to dilute the perewtde ef 
hydrogen to oao-fourth (to

Boo
Itt usually odvtoeMe to remora 

any loose emits each day. Your

the ointment to apply to your
akin. Use foatol toetoed ol

Don't to 
the toflomi

•hero B w o lU w
day^todtfyouutoomlltfW M Z

far ooats afeovw.

Ihamuehl* *--*—  ante afu , —

Greatest Problem 
Is TV's Big Need 
Of Fresh Material

NBW YORK UP—One of TV’S 
blggsat problems hss been its In- 
satiable demand for fresh, new 
materia). What’s the answer?

The extraordinary things that 
happen to ordinary people as re
ported in daily newspaper* and 
by news services, says producer 
Ed Byron.

Byron U relying M newspapers 
and news agencies for his latest 
venture, Mr. Citlscs on ABC tele
vision Wednesday flights. They 
were the chief eourcfl of materiel 
for bis Mr. District Attorney 
show so radio, and later on TV.

Byron ays that In telling about 
unusual occurrences .In Uie lives 
of ordinary people, the problem to 
net In making them seem dramat
ic. It’s hi trying to convince view
er* that they nre feet and not 
action.

"Our problem la to knap from 
•eying. ’This couldn't happen in 
real life,' ”  says Byron, a former

"StH b particularly euettod at toe
lament over the third to hie new 

••rite* ef programs, scheduled for

statutes,
AFL President George Mrony 

_. denounce* the Hght-t«-work leg- 
,np istation ns “aimed at the very 

heart of th* labor movement." 
He contends that these right-to- 
work laws weaksn labor union* 
and, for that reason, ar* aimed 
at the heart.

Th* real reaeon that Mr, 
Meany, and other big union bosses 
do not like such lews to that they 
remove employe* from th* dictat
orial control which eat he exsreis- 
cd under a closed chop. Instead of 
■triklnr at th* heart of the labor 
movement, a* Mr. Meany con 
tends, such law* actually preserve 
the heart of the Americen way of
life...........which to that a person
■hall have the freedom ef choice 
as u  where he wishes to work and 
th* condition* under which he 
works. This to denied by th* 
closed chop.

Tidelends Oil Revenues: The 
cria* of “ftve-nwny" raised a 
gainst Congressional passage two 
rear* ago of the TtDirndl Oil 
Bill, to grant tha itotea Utla to 
offshore oil reserves, now have a 
hollow sound. Th* facts today 
■how that tha whole transaction 
will be profitable to all concerned 
...........especially tha Federal gov
ernment. Th* Federal government 
will profit to the extent ef ft  
billion and the state* by ft billion 
over the years. But even more 
Important, atet# sovereignty ha* 
been preserved and strengthened.

Of all Interior Department re
ceipt* for fiscal IBM, |MT million 
of the 1413 million total, er more 
then one-third, will come from 
oil receipt*. The geological survey 
estimate* that 17 percent of the 
oil rests in Federal hands rather 
than in territory of the eUtoe. 
Furthermore, the Federal govern
ment gets one-sixth of all produc
ed as against tha customary one- 
eight.

■ingle Appropriation Bills Sen
ator Byrd, (D-VA.) and 41 other 
senators hava Introduced a bill to 
require Congress to consider ell 

ropristiont la one bill

i w anted to talk of "relaxing ten
sion in the Formosa ares." That 
could mean talking about a cease
fire in the ares. It did not nece.w 
sarily mean the Red* wanted to 
talk about getting Formosa.

They elsim Formos*. But th* 
United States Is bound hv treaty 
with Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist 
government on Formosa to defend 
that island. Instead nf waiting to 
find out precisely what the Red* 
had in mind, the department’! 
statement saM:

This country would not take pert 
in "any discussion concerning" thm  
Formosa area unless th* Netienal™ 
Isti sat in. That teemed to mean 
there could not even be a cease 
fire talk without Chiang.

Th* statement got a bad reac
tion among Asians, even those who 
hid been most critical ml Red 
Chin*. Then early yesterday Sen. 
Georg* (D-Ga), who sometimes 
seems to be trying to give the 
Elsenhower administration s tens* 
of direction In foreign affaire.to 
spoks cut. w

He said there could be eeas*. 
fire talks with Red China without 
Nationalist China.

A few hours sfter Georg*'* view* 
were known. DuHes. beck from 
hit rest, told a news conference 
there could be cease-fire talks 
without th* pretence of Chiang.

But what about that Saturday 
statement of th* department which . 
slid Chimg would have to sit Into- 
m any ‘ 'discussion concerning" the 
Formosa ares? Dulles replied that 
the statement had said this coun
try would not discuss a "disposal’' 
of the Formosa arts. But be wee 
wrong.

Cftlang. the Americen ally, eould 
naturally be expected to alt in on 
eny discussion concerning the dis
posal of Formosa or toe Chiang. 
held islands. But the State Depart
ment did not eay anything about* 
"disposal." w

Dulls* was asked if be hid aeen 
the department’s Saturday state
ment or approved it while be wee 
It Like Ontario.

"No," said Dulles, "I was away. 
When I get awty 1 cm realty 
ewiy, up tfcero."

appropriation* to one Pill not*** 
of to 11 eeporote bill* ea to near 
th* practice. Th* Byrd group be
lieve* that able will bettor ewebto 
member* ef Ongree* end the 
publto to ee« the whoU eg so l  teg 
pi turn more *J early.

The Byrd BUI furthto weald 
permit Oengrosa to limit snpestdi- 
turn* from unspent ftttde toft ***r

ad thia pserlslen sty  be
from the feet font, a* ed the 

and ef this fiscal year. June BA 
neat, It to oqNmatnl that

■nt Wednesday, ■  R a gMRht ad
•pUepUea.

IT S  H ERE!!
Ntw BiyU In Floon •

Ktitfkx Vinyl TO* ,

TERRAZZO DESIGN

unspent end fundi authorised to 
b* spent will amount to somewhere 
near ISO billion. I

Senator Byrd Initiated a move 
to bring shout a single npproprl* 
etlena bill as far bock os 1D47. 
Ha succeeded twice in getting 
th* Senate to enact tha bill, but 
tha House hoe never done so, 
Byrd Is hopeful that in thia Con- 
grow he ran g*t both to pest It, 

Anti-Trust Inrostlgetien: Th* 
nous* hu authorised Its Judiciary 
Committee to conduct o "full end. 
complete" Investigation of the' 
MU-trust lows, includlnlng the 
Sherman Clayton, and the Federal 
Trod* Commltsleh Acta.

Chairmen Celler ef the com
mittee it working cleeely with one 
of the directors of the eld temp- 
orory National Economic Com- 
mlttea which In th* late thirties 
lava*tigated about every aspect of 
bueinea* that woe poealble.

Capitol Conservative* aro fear-, 
ful that tbte current Investigation ( 
l* Nk*ly to spread brood and 
wfdo and cover many phase* of 
boelnAa*. Tbo House Judiciary 
Otouaittoo ha* been given th* 
P*w*e of subpoena.

A lm uL I i m JmrmI



of lightweight karat*** from Um 
Ad do (taigas* aoUactian for 
■frinf. Tim atongstad body Um  
Is marfcad wit* Ufb ‘i r n  fold* 
ind again It Un  kly with im- 
prMMd ddit strata
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Calendar

THURSDAY
Senior Chute Rrhrarral at First 

Methodist Church at i:3o p m.
First Itapt-it VlatUtion Evangt- 

limn week morning tf to 11 a, m. 
afternoon, 3 to 6 p. m.; evening, 
7 to 9 n. m.

The Junioi Royal Amha.*«aciors 
still meet at tha First Baptist 
church at 7 p. m.

The First Baptiat Chureh Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 7:30 n. m.

The Scminola Rrhckah lodge 
No. 43 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
at I p. m.

FRIDAY
First Faptut Visitation Evangt- 

li«m week, morning 9 to It t- m. 
sfternnon. 2 to 6 p. m.; evening,
7 to 8 p m.

The Duplicate Budge club will 
meet at tha Yacht Club with teal 
inf to start at 7:43 p. m. aaii 
play tn begin at 8 o'clock.

The Norman D V Howard 
4 hapter of the 1'nlted Daughters 
of the Confederacy will meet with 
Mrs. B. I.. IVrkin*, 8Ufl Magnolia 
Ave. at ft p. nt.

Dick Holttrlnw, known prnfra- 
alonallv as Richard Wentworth, 

'will appear in eonerrt at tha 
Seminole High School auditorium 
at 8 p. m. under the auspicea of 
tha Sanford Shrine Club.

MONDAY
The Executive Board of the Worn- 

♦n of the Church will meet in the 
Session room of the First I’ raaby- 
trrian Church at 10 a m.

The annual meeting nl the Semin
ole County Tuberculosis and Health 
Assn, will be held at 8 p m, tn the 
City Commission ro’ m at City 
Hall. Embree Walker, representa
tive of the Bureaus of Tuberculosis 
of the Slate Board of Health in 
Jacksonville, will be guest speaker.

EvenlAg circle No. 2 of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
■ p.m. with Miss Rebecca Stevens 
end If Isa Mary Earl at dll Park 
Ave. %

The regular meeting of the 
Ethel Root Circle will be held al 
the Chureh at S p. m. Mrs. Zill- 
rower end Mias Helen Witte will 
Re hostesses.

TUESDAY
Ykt Daughters at Waslsy Sun 

4sy School Class will hold a 
memorial service in tha chureh 
endltorlnra followed by a business 
evasion In McKinley Hall. Mill 
Vena Woodcock'* graup will aet 
•a hoetease*. This service will take

place starting at ft p. m.
The Unity Truth class will meet 

in the Valdtt Hotel at 7:43 p. m. 
v ith Mis* Carolyn Parson* as 
t-acher. The study book will be 
continued and tha public is in- 
tited.

'Mrs. Roy G. Brown, 
Mrs. C. T. Ellison 
Token Into Circle

Mr*. C. T Ellison and Mrs Roy 
G. Brown were initiated a* nrw 
memher* into C*e Anna Miller Cli 
cle Tuesday evening at the Elk* 
Club a* Mr*. James Blankenship 
presided over her first meeting a* 
president.

During the business session plans 
were formulateJ for a chicken bar
becue supnrr scheduled to hr held 
on May 28 R mi tine reports were 
read by various officers »nd chan

Home Demo Week 
To Start May 1 
All Over Nation

Tha U.MO horn* demonstration 
club women and girls la 1,112 
clubs In Florida begin their an
nual celebration of National Home 
Demonstration Week on May 1.

During the first week in May 
club members will celebrate the 
nationally observed week In their 
elubi with dress revues, luncheons 
for their county commissioners, 
exhibits in store windows, homr 
improvement lours, sprrial ra
dio and television programs, 
achievement days, recreation pro
grams. membership drives and 
open houses. Teas for 4-H club 
members, homa demonstration 
choral groups, programs, com
munity special Interest craft 
workshops, fish fries, and special 
ceremonies honoring 20-j ear mem
bers and leaders hive also been 
planned.

Governor LeRoy Collins hss 
proclaimed National Home De
monstration week In Florida, ur
ging "ail citizens to give deser
ved reiugnilion to all who devote 
their services to this worthy pro
gram, and to take an active in
terest in the further betterment 
of home and family life."

"Todays Homa Builds Tomor
row's World" Is tha them#.

Homa Damonstratinn work in 
Florida Is directed by Miss Anna 
Mat Sikes, Stata Homa' Demon
stration A|ent. Mill Sikes says, 
"Tha aim of homa demonstra
tion work Is to strengthen home 
and family Ufa by helping wo
men beeomt more efficient home
makers and mnrt effective rlti- 
tens in their communities, Slate 
and nation."

Homa Dimonitratlon prom 
In Florida offer reliable Inforn 
lion on foods and nutrition, clo 
Uiln( and textiles, housing, home 
fumlskmss, household equipment, 
home management, health and 
safety, child care and develop
ment, family relationship, family 
neonomlcs, Mod business prac
tices, marketing and consumer 
buying and public affaire.

PertieuUr stress D feeing placed 
(Ms year. Mlse KM* said, on 
families heoadanlng their hori- 
aoni and acquiring intelligent In
terest tn Idea], national end later 
national affairs. Other trends of 
emphasll are tn the fields of 
marketing Information, l ong  
time planting for the farm and 
home, and eittamuhlp rsipoasl

men.

A rr- I THE SAVFOHD TTERAT.DAgeless Croon':  ̂ Thnr* Apr ,955 PaRe *
Bing Crosby Makes ~~ _____________
Fiftieth Picture , ^ t  a ,

HOLLYWOOD if*—Ti me for * LOVCTS M i l
chat with Bing Crosby. I n i  /  *. * ±\il

The jcclcw cruunrr i* making fy QGCL OZ V r O r f V  
hi* soth picture art;!, for the fir*l i •
lime a remake of one of his old ! HOLLYWOOD UP -  Art lovere 
ics. It* "\nything (.T  which nt.p(| worry. MOM I* not go- 
he filmed in IBM with Ethel Mer- jnR shoot thr h(e r( pajnt(,P
man and victor Moore. Vincent van Gogh as "Lend an

The cast snd plot are cntirrly
different this time; only the title | -p),, ,hi<||o ts planning a serious
amt thr ( ole Porter songs remain. am1 >rlilUc. (llm blscd on ,ho 
And Crnrtiy. He * joined by Jean- carr<.r of yin GoR„ Uho oneo

t.In the social hour that followed 
delicious refreshments were ser
ved by the hostr*sc* 31 r*. M. C. 
G:ndrr. Mr*. Jame* Thompson, and 
Mrs. flohert T. Bryan.

Till-: pretrnt were 3tr*. C. T. 
i Ellison. Mrs. Roy G. Brown. Mrs.
Mnrrie Mn»es, Mrs. Joseph Trrlsp.

I Mr*. Wesley Fillmon, Mr*. Marir 
Stafford. Mrs. Fred Roettger, Mrs.

| 3|artha J. Lance. Mr*. Louise K 
Carter. ‘.Mrs. Henry N. Tamm Sr.. 
Mr*. J. R. Hooltliin, 3trs. B. E 
Rogero.
NMri. James A. Via. 31 r*. Claytnt 

Smith, Mr*. Frank Dutton, Mrs. 
' 31 a reel Faille. Mrs. Leo Btilner. 
i 3!r*. Virginia Bow n mix, Mr- Peter 
J. Bukur. .Mr*. Richard M .pc-, 

j Mrs. Robert Billhimer, 3Ir*. Harry 
] F. Kent. Mr*. Harold Ka.-lner, Mrs 
Greg Kinlaw, Mr*. James Blanken 

1 ship. Mr*. J. 31. Cameron, Mr*. H. 
IC. Diibrow, Mrs. M. C. GliKter, 
’ 3lr*. James Thompson, and Mrs. 
Robert T. Bryan.

maire, MiUi Gay nor and Donald 
O'Connor.

"Anything Goes" I* still played
slashed off an ear in a fit of mad
ness. Die project is in the ablo 
haiwl* of John Houseman, who

on shipboard, and Bing and Don- produced such fdni* a* ‘ The Bad
aid wrre doing a scene in the 
ocean liner's salon. When they fin
ished. Bing sauntered over to giie 
a report on his future plan*.

What about this summer?
*M'1I be tied up with Ihi* picture 

for another couple of months. Then 
I'll gel some llnie at Elko (Nev.l 
end my place in Idaho I might get 
nor to Europe loo. I’ve got two 
boys in the srrvire; it I could gel

and the Beautiful" and "Julius 
Caesar.'*

"We plan to show van Gogh In 
three different lights," the pro- 
durer explained. "1. At a very 
difficult man; 2. As a mystic who 
was greatly interested In religion; 
3. A* a paintrr. whose mysticism 
affected hi* work.

"We'll use between 23 and 30 
authrnlic painting* in the picture,nd of the other two. I wouldn l pjUi s number of reproduction* Inhint#* mtii-h lit tt rtm.' th.tul ,have much to worry about.

Shown above art Ihe Judges for the Annunl Flower Slunv being held lodny iind tomorrow Philip and Dennis are the Gl*
nt I lie Amen un l.crion Fair llii'hliii”  on Al ellitrt vf lie Ate. They are: Mrs. .1. I.. I’ rlee, Mrs. IJndsay I* -till in high school, and van Goghs In this area—Edward 
A- F. Cole. Mrs. S. F. Tresher. Jacksonville; Mr*. V. A. Oswald, Mrs. Yount;, A’ rs. I’ ricve. Gary ha* been launching Ins own <; Robinson has three—and we

scene* where they won’t be seen 
close-up. There are several good

BUt* officer* of th* Florida 
Mats Council of Boalor Homo Do- 
amitraUea Work an: pesaldaet, 
Mr*. Qasrga Otta, U arnod; 
first vlra-president, Mrs. Roy T. 
Browaiag, La kali nd; second viea* 
praaldwt, Mr*. H. R- Praaton, 
Foniieola; Rtentary, Mr*. W. F, 
Aldrich, BradMlan; tnaaiinr, 
Mr*.*, M. Flake, Orlando.

Friday May (, Bominala County 
Homo Domomtration club mam 
hart will ohttrva National Homa 
DamowatratlM weak at tha County 
Homa DamenatraUea Center, aay* 
Myrtle Wllaoa, Home Domonitra 
tlon A m t  nta  building to tha 
former kltehon on 25th 8L

Club member* will kavt axht- 
blta of all work dono thla yaar. 
Thoaa ox hi bite will consist adrugi, 
crock at. knitting, weaving, a wad 
toh amhroldary, raramlea, tea 
tlla painting and other hand work.

Hot doga and eold drinka will 
bn eold (ftriag tha day.

Tko public la cordtony tevttnd 
In onma In. Hw houra art U i, 
m. —1* p. m.

Than to naa ndmlaaton ehargo.

Par your first-taper* pu* ad dm 
season lunch or auppnr: coak the 
vagoUhla until Just tnndar artap 
and serve with stuffed aggs heated 
tog

a* cottage ohm 
In morn than I■urn a Little

■ R l t t a i * .

FBATVtH

■

V ;

Grammar School Is 
Planning 'May Day'

Ttie Sanford (irsmmnr School 
will held it'* emiunl May Dny 
Festivities May S stinting at I 
p. m. The theme this year 1* 
“Around the Calendar" with each 
rlas* presenting a lUnce repre- 
•enling a month of Ihe year. 
Songs will be Mine, game* plaint 
and fun for all will he had. -

The court this year include*: 
queen, Belay YV'illlam*: king, 
Alex kteKibbin; attendant*: John
ny Krofchick. Michel Pope, Jay 
Allman. Kllc*-n 3lycr*. Billy Dr- 
tana. Judy Ludwig. Mary Ann 
Watson. Billy Muaarlwhile:- scept
er hearer. Donald McMurrny: 
rrown bearer Tonya Winn; flower 
girl*, Nylcrn* Albets ami Diemla 
Ranew.

t'lcrrmml; Mrs, I). It. It*nu. Mrs. 1'in, Mrs. It. ChcHcr, KuMis; Alr«, I’caaon, '!rw. W. II. 
Metier Mr*, l-'rnnk tPHrinn Orlnntlu; 31rs. Neal l.nmh, Mr*. Knitter, Kissimmee; nnd Mrs. 
(iitlhvrie, ( iimvay.'tlMiutd Itv Jnmcsmi)

first six months tn the guard-

Annual Dinner Is 
Held At School 
Bv Band Parents

The Seminole High School Ran 
and Orehertra Association had it- 
annual dinner in the school cafe 
teria Tuesday ntglit. After the dr

| licloii* meal a meeting wa* called "4»mdoor Picnic nod Dance •» I jane'Fly«r rr'ad'an rUitorlil from Tor.' IVv'-.j he

, U S Q
■// A"**' w

Junior High
Section Two of th* eighth grade 

pioentrd a ehaprl ptogiam on house."

singing career. arp making arrangement* to bor-
"1 doubt if the Army will take row others from collector* else- 

Gary." Bing *arl. "Hr'» got * foot- where. The paintings will be used 
hill shoulder that would disqualify liberally lo establish locale*." 
him. It'* loo had. The Army would The studio managrd tn land Kirk 
be good discipline for him; might Douglas a* van Gogh, lie had 
knock aome sense in hi* head. Of originally planned lo film tha 
emir.se, he'd probably spend the artist's life for his own company.

ConfedeiAte Memorial Day sshich 
w«s enjoyed by alt.

Wlinl about Bing's TV plans' 
"PH probably he dning two hour

In order by Evans McCoy, presi 
debt.

, , , , , , shows bn films this year. It won'tJudy Lee ,;a\e the arripture and [m, , varlcty furmal. n.Mph Levy,
« ♦ . t i *  | .I ,tCM r<*i»rrt!iii|f of tha w ra i thr producer. \% nncling for thr

“li i l" l*!' fil « i 'ti "I' ««>«•• and the flag salute; Mary rights to 'tlur Town' and 'High
P4,J .  w in 'l l  lirhl wd'h^MI"' J'tne Ktyni read an editurial from Tor.' They'd he played pretty
Maty t.im Bowen nod Eugene T. 

, . :-m it li acting a* luisl*. MenhirMany reports wrre made Inrlud- hoiltMtw ttjn ,lP fr„t)1 lhe Ameti-
an Legion. Refieahment* will be 
Tied and dancing on the patio

No Reconciliation 
With Ex-Husband, 
Says Miss Hayward

HOLLY3VOOD ifv_3tnvie actress 
Busan Hayward ha* slammed Ihe 
door xhui *m the reconciliation 
hope* of her gabuf^aqd Je*s 
Barker.

Th« actor, who flew here from 
New Orleani after Miss Hayward 
wta found near her death from an 
overdose of sleeping pills Tuesday, 
atill hasn't been able to see her.

(he refused to see him In Cedar* 
of Lebanon Hospital. Through a 
press agent of her movie studio 
she Issued a statement yesterday, 
laying: "There la not the slightest 
possibility of a reconciliation, hut 
if Mr. Barker can discus* (he fu
ture of our children (Timothy and 
Gregory, (-year-old twin*! In a 
rational manner, I shall always be 
willing to confer with him."

Miss Hayward wai reported well 
on the way to recovery.

Ing disciusions on paying the hand 
office phone hill, Ihe local twilight 
concert, which is lo he held today will be enjoyed from 8 til It p . m. 
at 7:15 p m., the state conte-l ex-1 t eller* were sent to the senior 
pcnt.es. transportation and the schc ! dl't* In High School Inviting them 
dulc for the entire trip.

It was deck 
parents of the 
the last meeting 
brought up
for the benrld of the hand for the

to the dance to get ncquntntei
:hlcd lo Invite the hand, the dirretor* and Junl.u, ho*.
he Junior lhKh Band to lh ‘* 1",‘ ‘ pr;cling of the year. Also '*  M-*. Mwyn S. O Nnl
« as ihe Elk. barbecue ; ’ AVn * ,T " 1,r " ,”1 Mr* K',h

Jarksonvillr trip on May T.
Those present were Mr snd Mrs 

N. J. Duggar. Mr. anil Mrs Evans 
McCoy Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bit hop. 
31 r. and Mrs. Marvin Milam, 31 rs. 
V. G. Hasty. II I’ . Payton. Mr. and 
Mr*. Fred W. Pope, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred M. Smith.

Mr*. Margaret E Bower, 31 r» 
H. S. Clddcns, Mr. and Mrs. It. F. 
Itohtsdn, Mr. anJ Mrs II. A Fish
er, Mr and 3lrs. Clyde W, Noll, 
Mr. and 3fr* M. J. Durak, Mr. 
and 3lrs. Sidney VUilcn, Mr*. Jack 
Burney.

Mi t. Vida Murle Hayes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Bussell, Mrs. W. R. 
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. J. 31. Slimi- 
eipher, Mr*. Ernest II, Cowley, 
31r* A. D. Rountree, Sir. and Mr*. 
Forrest Engebrctaon. Mr and Mr* 
J. A. Calhoun, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles II. Powell.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Ran*. 
Allre M. Haoght, Mrs. II. II Beck
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Prler J. Bukur, 
Mri. Emory M. Speir, Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Corley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bcnham, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
N. Arrarello. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert 
H. Reely and Mr*. Ellison.

Kuhn, lo<al rhairmnn, asks the 
girla to think about Ihe respon
sibility In the young people In 
service of their own age who are 
rwny from borne and went to meet 
the nice gills of tiie community, 
ntnniiy.

In order to assure th* parents 
that th* USO is well aupervisrd, 
a well organlied ayatem for re
cruiting the Junior hostesses l* 
In ought about. These girla must 
have iheir parent'* permiasion and

the United Daughters of the Con- 
Literacy Magnaiue, Albeit Gibb*, 
piftu entitled "Til* Bin* and Ih*
Gray"; Carolyn Hall, "Th* llis-
lory  ̂ of tonfedeiata Memorial medium lie ha* a nightly I.Vmin 
Day". i ute chatter show and likes doing

A speech of Robert E. Lee's it. 
ccns lead by Lou MrUarty after

straight, with a few songs thrown 
in."

Bing !* on* of the few cetersn 
radio stars who is sticking to the

whirl) everyone nlnnd and sang the 
first verse of "Dixie". Mis* Put 
Holloway wn* mistress of ccrc- 
oionlea.

Creamed shrimp and green peas 
ala ays last good; they lasle even 
better when you add sliced water 
ehcstnuls and flavor the cream 
saner with a little garlic. Serve on 
rice.

must has* reference* given by 
their parlor *nd two other rlliten*. 
They are rhnprioned In tha USO 
al all time*.

31 r». Kuhn expert* to hava a 
large turn-out for the evrnt.

MURRAY FOR TUB NEW 
LAUNDRY Kl Jll I P.M ENT 

Thanks to efficient appliance*, 
home laundering ha* heroin* so 
simple and foolproof that it lake* 
little lime to keep tha whole fam
ily in clean clothe*. Sudsing and 
drying can bn done *o convenient
ly, at any time of day or even
ing, that women are b-airung to 
wash of truer, with smaller luadi.. 
Thi* is a smart way to do the 
family Inundiy.

Iml gave up the project when It 
appeared dial MGM had priority. 
Houseman displayed some self, 
portraits of van Gogh which hear 
an amazing resemblance to Doug
las.

Making the classics Into popular 
fare is no new task for Houseman, 
who worked with Orson Welles in 
the old 3trrcury Theater day*. Ho 
Is credited hy many former 31ers 
curiles as being the man who kept 
Welles' peculiar genius under 
control.

When you are stewing or steam
ing chicken, remember that it la' es 
chicken pieces about ns long as t 
whole bird to rook.

When you use pastry flour in a 
standard recipe, a-ld two extra 
tables|K>uns of partly flour for each 
rup of all purpose (lour called for.

N O T I C E  
All Calendar 
L istings And 
Society News 
A re Requested 
By 5 p. m. The 
Day P receding 

Publication

CHOICE
HANDSOME

SPRING

S L A C K S

ACETATES 
DACRON BLENDS

GABARDINES 
TROPICALS

$6.95 $7.95 $8.95 
To $19.95

1T«V MtUnw ta aUcka hr LIMNER. HIGGINS and 
II MARX-MAPK. L*t m help ytm aclect tha quality and 
Might jtMKNi la mw  coton . .  ahirta lo btond alao.

Q Im l  K c & v o n
/  MEN'S -w e a r
H f i A f l t n n r  r a n f p b d ____ f s o n i  x w

FOR ON HER D A Y ...

10.95

Take a Good, Long Look

Eminently amnrt thin season . . the linear benuty 
of the simple sheath with Ihe rostumc-perfectinn of 
its own cheeked Jncket. The she.ith — platter but
tons on solid rloro broadcloth. The jnrket — zephyr 
weight tissue gingham. So good together . . .  so 
typicully Susan Ilosa.

10.95

And For The 
Frosting!

Summer Jewelry 
$1.00 up

SuAan^OAa

Pie-Cut Beauty in " Easytime”
Busan Roaa makes light work of aummor chores with 
thla bright new acoop In “ Easytime" — a no-lron, 
crease resistant cnttuB. All 'he more to Its udvuutuga 
. . .  the solid beading, tbo full, full ckirt.

• Accredited Chare* 
Accounts Welcomed
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Sanford Cards Wallop Orlando, 5—1
KEY TO BROOKS'SUCCESS • By A la i M ow

£ £ •  MV CAM PAN ELLA,
T K r T flF  B r o o k l y n  c a t c n e r ,
P F j«2R \  ^ KHOSE AB/L/TY TO
W l i W i  ' ‘ RECARTL/RE Hi*

T f-~ v v  FORMER PO W E R
I B ‘a * 7 "  rHm

m “ Upset Aren*” 
popular victims i»

W/LL
BE ONE OF 

THE BIGGEST 
FACTORS W  

PETERMW/HO 
S  BROOKLYN'S

a b /L/tY
.•• '7bR E C A f>n m  

THE 
FLAG

The Sanford Cardinal* handed the Orlando CBs their so- 
cond straight loss, 5-1, here last night before a ladies’ night 
crowd of 790 fans.

Howie Tresp, seeking his 
treated roughly in the first 1 
on* t u  out, Stan D*rry doubled 
to laft cenUr, Conn!* Burdick tin- 
*l*d to cuter scoring Derry, Dsn 
Keith, followed with a tingle.

Terry Terrel got the fourth 
Irning, scoring Burdick. Russ 
Devil wat tafe on a fielder* 
choice when he hit back to the 
mound and Tretp trapped Keith 
oft third. On the entuelng run 
oown, third bateman Jim Walton 
dropped the ball allowing Keith to 
■core.

K*rb(an If Wiled* lb c *1 lloliml I f Webber e Untch lb 
O'Brien rf WAlton tb K'vlch rl-lh 
Tree*. t>
Henry u 
a— tiea drecoTotal*
laAlard

RETURN 70 N/9 ■ 
OLO FO RM  

OEM/NO THE 
PLA TE / *  

AN iMPORTMT 
FA C70R700.

w  SANFORD HERAI.D 
Pag# 8 Thur*. Apr. 28, 1955

RALPH FLANAGAN end kit or 
dtestra will appear »t Ihe Coll- 
team In Orlando Saturday from 
• p. n . until l a. m. Table rr- 
partition may be made ami d im  
Is nptlonil.

Holman Stops Charles 
On TKO In 9th Round

MIAMI REACH, Fla. f/D— They rail the Miami Beach Auditorium 
berailse so many well-known fighter# arc beaten them One of the 
Kzzard Chnilrs.

Last night, an unrated, 27-ycar-old Negro from Chicago, John Holman, launched a 
thunderous mirpri»e attack in the ninth round to atop Charles, a 4-1 favorite, on a tcch-

-----------------------------------------------> nical knockout.

S  ports 
Roundup

|| Blue Grass Race 
il To Be Run Today

I Ii

LEXINGTON. Ky. i.f» — Princr 
Noor drew tup weight of 12G

C di—the full Kentucky Derby 
at—against nine other Derby 

boptfult in tiie $23,000 added Blue 
Ortas Stakes today at Keeneland. 
With 10 starters the winner would; 
get $22,417.

natty llouie Farm* entered 
Prince Noor, winner of ihe Ever

By GAYI.E rAIJIOT
NEW YORK lB—A traveler from 

Australia report* (hat Melbourne 
received an a wf u l  foil rccenlly 
from Avery Hnmdscc, Ihe Olytn- 
pica pior.lenl, but came out of it 
in good shape and nuw ia digging 
In like erary in a belated drive 
to make the 1956 games a success.

Gerald Patterson, who was one 
of Ihe world's best tennis players 
around 1920 and lia* lived In Mel
bourne most of Ins life, says that 
Rrundage'i visit and his criticism 
of the progress midn up to this 
lime in prcpiralion for Ihe games 
really lighted a fire under his fcl-

Cary Middlecoff 
Looking Forward 
To Top Golf Year

NEW YORK tAP) — Cary 
Middlecoff is looking forward to 
one of his good years in golf des
pite the fact that ha till) has a 
long way to go to match 1949 
when hr won the U, S. Open.

“I feel tliat I’m playing at the 
top of my. gam* and I’m happier 
than ever over my decinion to 
pat.- up dcnislry for professional 
golf," says the popular rxcol- 
legists champion,

"It isn’t generally known, but

glides Stakes, and AJiblll y*»ter-
Jay despite reports Ihil Prince 
Noor would p»»s the Blue Grass 
tar tba Derby Trill next Tuesday 

. at Churchill Downs.
The Blue Grass, a furlong short 

at Derby distance at l ’ > miles. 
fwt the trial are figured Uie last 
gbaacci for hopeful 3-year-old* lo 
•ant a spot against heralded 
Nashua and Summer Tain the May 
V Downs classic.

Feet tima for the fealure of 
Kaeoaland's final day of spring 
racing was 4:30 p.m., Central Day- 
tight Time, The weather forecast 
waa for partly cloudy skies, with 
g change of late afternoon showers.

Second weighted for the Blue 
Ora** at 123 pounds each were 
Uurealn Stable's Jean's Joe, win- 
goy of the San Felipa Stakes and 
abound to Swaps In the Santa Anita 
Darby, and C. F. Morriis* Mtin- 
efcausen, a winner at Gutfslreim.

121 pound! wer# Atibilt,
_____ Bating Fool, Speed
ir, Nabeena, Maka Ready and 

CoruL

really lighted a lire under his fcl- " ,  , r , .
low eillren*. Patterson i* stopping ,^ d* * ho * 40 J '  * den“ l ’ 
over here brieily rn route lo Eng- T  0 J E s

Legal Notice

•mm
oarar o r  tub rmrwrv

SIW SO LB COIATS,isr r s n s tn c
\t b  o r

UAB a  INN
t i nall rasm rroni a An p ra gma BAVIWn n.AtBA OB nr- a ss n i aettsiT  aaiu sta- 

Fit b i , . ■
feu and each ef ynw sta hereby 

•AUfled and required to p'M*nt 
MV elalme Bed demand* which 
yen, nr either of yne._ _w*T_h*y*l, or either or you, mey 

Jest the eetete of CTAIU Tito- 
" (JINN. dsceserd. late of eeldIty. to the county Judge of laele rouaty, rterlde, at hi* t« |* the court houso at amid Cesntr at Keeford, Florida, wtlh- fn eight csleader month* from th» .tiipe of tho flret publication of 'IMa entice. Eenh claim or demand

«iell he la wriUBB- end eliell etele 
in niece of residence and poet 
effloo address of tho claimant, 
end shall he sworn to by th* dol

man! ngont, or attorney, end on; 
each rTelms or dotnong not ** filed
r *** ^VTehard B. Nelson

As ossculor of the Last 
-  Will end Te»tem»nt of

CLARA TltOhUU i U H N .
Dee posed

giro! publication April T, l l i l

td
. E S P * m w  „  ,Dice*-ret 

.  JUBBITORF AND f W -  
|f BAVthU r U I B i  ON 

I B I  AUAIKtT BAIO KB-
"ajtS each ef yen era here- 

aimed and required »• p»; s ir  elama, ------

briefly rn route lo Eng
IsrrJ.

"11 us* Ihe best thing thsl could 
possibly hsve hsppened to us," he 
ssid. "Pm sure there’s nothing to 
worry about now. From what I 
heard, everyone reacted well to 
what Rnindage said snd things 
really are starting lo go ahead.

"The carpenters' strike which 
hid held up work on Ihe Olympic 
Stadium was srtlied Just before I 
left, Everything has been stream
lined an.1 the bottleneck* elimi- 
naled. All the money that Is need
ed is there ready to be spent, and 
those In rhsrge have full author
ity lo spend It without going 
through a lot of red tape."

He was asked what he thought 
about Ihe hotel situation in Mel
bourne. How could the city, with 
fewer rooms available than are to 
be found in an average city of 
100,000 in thl* country, hope to 
absorb the multitude which will 
descend upon It?

"Thal’i worried me loo,H Pat- 
terson confessed. "According to 
your standard*, we are in bad 
ahape for hotela, but we have al
ready started to take care of that 
by lining up rooms in private 
homes. For example, I have said 
that 1 will taka three guest* In 
my homes in the city and on Davis 
Bay. I’m sure that by the time at 
the games we will hava rooms for 
everybody."

Orlando Golfer 
In North-South 
Amateur Tourney

PfNEHURST. N.C. bn -  The 
North and South Amateur goU 
tournament was seated down to a 
South vs. Midwest struggle today 
at Urn quarter-finals shaped up 
like this: Dave Smith, Gastonia, 
N.C,, vs. Dale Morey, Indi
anapolis; Don Blspllnghoff, Or
lando, Fla., vs. Glenn Johnson. 
Grosse lie, Mich.: Bill Campbell, 
Huntington, W.Va., vs. Ales Welsh, 
Rockford, III.: Ed Gravely, Rocky 
Mount, N.C.; va. Ed Mclstcr, Wil
loughby, Ohio.

Winner! today will move Into 
11-hole semifinals tomorrow over 
the T.OOOyard layout of the No. I 
course at the country club.

Medalist Smith aqueeied his 240

Cuds put Harry Welch, Salta- 
r, N.C., I-up, is a second round 

mate’ yesterday In a rather un
impressive performance that saw 
him four over rar.

stylish BUI Yywd-

Rut Ui* family I* solidly behind 
mo now."

Tito 34-year-old pro from 
Hall*, Trim., finally la living up 
to tiie potential he ehowed when 
he beet Ram Snead and Clayton 
lleefncr by a stroke in the 1949 
Open at Mtdinali, 111,

Rnead ted the money winners 
that year with official earnings 
of $.10,900 but Middlecoff was 
a good second with $24,600.

Mlddltcoffa 195G Masters vic
tory, in wrhich he ehot a record 
279 — winning by seven strokes— 
put him over tho $10,000 mark in 
earnings for the year and he’s 
now but on the heels of young 
stais like Mike Souchak and Gene 
LitUcr. He prepared for his Maa- 
1cm win by taking the St. 
Petersbur^Opcn. Prior to that a- 
vent his 1066 earnings wars un
der $1,000.

Middlecoff wilt hava a busy 
summer schedule. After the 
Round Robin at Deepdale, Great 
Neck; N. Y. (June 1*4), he’ll pre
pare for th# U. S, Open at the 
Olympic Country Club, Ban 
Francisco,

lie lo one of the five former 
Open champions eumpf from 
the qualifying rounds. This la 
his eighth year as a pro. It could 
very wall ba hit boot what with 
richer prises than ever being of
fered on the summer tour.

"I ’ve got no excuse," Charles 
said later. "I really blew that one. 
lie was a hard hitler and ha wore 
me down."

It was the second bitter upset 
; for Charles In Mtyml Beach. Two 
’ years ago, In the same auditorium, 
he was outpointed by Nino Valdes, 
an unknown Cuban underdog who 

- went on from there to become the 
top contender for Rocky Marci
ano’s heavyweight crown.

"Thl* won’t stop me," said 
Charles, who still has hopes of win
ning a third shot at Marciano’s 
tiUc. "I'll keep right on fighting."

Holman dropped Charles in the 
first round with a right behind the 
left ear but the 33-year-old former 
champion wit up at the count of 
three and immediately took com
mand of the fight.

Charles hurt Holman with a con
sistent body attack and wai lead
ing on all cards when the fight 
went into the ninth round. Then a 
sudden left-right-left barrage by 
Holman staggered Charles and an
other left flattened him for a count 
of nine.

Referee E d d i e  Coachman 
stopped the fight at 2:41 of the 
ninth after Holman had nailed 
Charles with three straight aolki 
rights to the head and seemed on 
the verge of putting the ex-champ 
down for good.

Standing

Snead, 20 Others 
In Golf Classic

FLORin* 0TATK LF.AOCB

32 Tee Off Today 
In Golf Tourney 
At Spartansburg

SPARTANBURG, S.C. If) -  A 
field of 22 pros, including the 10 
top money winners, aod 10 emu- 
tours teed off today in the third 
annual Peach Bloaaom • Betsy 
Rawls.Golf Tournament here.

Among the top contender! art 
Patty Berg, Louise Suggs, Babe 
Eahariai and Betsy Bawls, for 
whom the tournament ia u n i t

MUa Berg, top ladles profession
al money winner this year, won 
the Title holders and the SC Peters
burg Open.

Louise Suggs of Sea Island, Oa., 
defending champion, aim won the 
Inaugural Peach Bloaaom lu IMS. 
Last year she noted out Mariano 
Bauer la a playoff after each 
wound up with tto oa M hole*.

She baa taken top money ia two 
tournaments this year, Uw Pea- 
American and th* Oklahoma Open.

Mis* Bants Just last Sunday waa 
bar Drat at the year

&ihe hoatetawa of 
Uw Carrollton. Ga 

11m tourney this year la d ft- 
hole areal with a IMH 

Among the tap amah

n Smith at Fiat Niadlii, N.C., 
and South Wouwn’i ‘ 

rtiimaioa and Pally 
CaroUaa............
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LAS VEGAS, Nor. MV- Easy twinging Sam Snosd and 20 other 
topflight professional golfers tee off today in tho first round of tho
$37,600 Tournament af Champions.

This Is tho third edition in Let Vegas' annual splurge into th*
major league of golf, snd ss in th* pest, it is s wide open sffsir. 

The field is limited to ' - - -
natnent in the put . 
leading the troupe off the first 
tee at 1 p.m. (POT) to the U14 
Lsi Vegas winner, Art WsD Jr., 
and former National Open cham
pion* Julius Boros.

Snead, the favored but unsuc
cessful threat in tba first two,tour- 
ns meets, once again wag s top 
challenger to win tho $10,000 flirt 
money. But as usual, the opposi
tion Is tough.

Play Is at the Desert Inn Coun
try Club, stretched out lo 7401 
yards with ptr 3046-72.

"It pteya tougher then U did a 
year ago."

So commented an expert on any 
kind of course, U.S. Open eham- 

14 Furgol.
Furgol's National Open victory 

qualified him for thte event, aad 
last year his win in th* Phoenix 
Open, ia play-off with Cary MIA 
dlteoff, qualified him for. Laa 
Vega*.

Middtecoff, the USE Masters 
champion, ta, of course, a ooikd 
favorUa/Ha finished fourth, with 
MS, last year, and Uw yaar before
third with MS.

The current field Is loaded with 
talent. In addition to inch players 

Middtesoff, Furgol, Wall aad 
the Ust Includes the PGA 

Chick Herbert; UN's

winners of at least one major PGA tour- 
year, snd

sa

Japanese Visitor' 
Tells O f Exhibits

tokVo

seeing U  sr U  eiptarod Ameri
cans' photographs aad handrail at 
U.B. parachute* aad airmans! w 
forma at • pnhUt enhiMtha te

leading money winner, Bob Todd; 
and former National Open king 
Uoyd Mangnim, aa well ss Boros.

Host pro Howard Capps Is re- 
spoasibte for making th* 
harder than before. Dog-logs 
fsshteaod into two Notes, bo teas 
than S3 new palm trees were plant
ed srouwd the course and the 
rough te rougher than over.

No contestant win stsrva out tho 
week, however. Back te guaran
teed at least conaotetteh prises of 
$1,0M.

Narrowly 
Shutout

ame Here
his third win of the season, waa 

frame by the Cardinals. After

omniora pjckta lip iwo mon 
itisursnee runs fn ths bottom of 
th* sixth on two CB errors snd 

single by Derby.
Orlando averted a shut-out in 

the seventh when Drapp singled 
with two down, moved to third 
on two walks, snd scored on a 
wild pitch. The lost was a costly 
on*| for Orlando, with catcher 
Jorry Weber injuring his ankls In 
lie fifth inning. He’ll probably be 
out of th# lineup for possibly two 
weeks.

Meanwhile, West Palm Beaeh 
cut down Cocoa, the league's 
other front-running team, 7-1.

Lost place BE Petersburg won 
7-4 over Lakeland snd a revived 
Daytons Beach broke GsineivlUa’s 
four-game winning streak 7-3.

Claude Raymond's two-hit pitch
ing and a grand slam home run by 
Red Roberts paced West Palm to 
victory over Cocos. Lsfty Bill Bar- 
llhy held the winners hltleis until 
the seventh, then the roof fall In 
on him. BUI Garcia started it with 
a triple and his mates quickly got 
five more hits for all their runs 
in two innings.

Daytona Beach's triumph was 
Its aecond straight after snapping 
a seven-game losing string. Hm 
Islanders, reinforced by player 
help from the Cincinnati Rodle 

three pitchers for U '
• bases. Ivory Smith 

yielded i l  kite and struck out 12.
Each team got St kite la teg St 

Petersburg-Laialand tray. Singles 
by Humberto Charles, Paul Car 
troll gad Larry Ctfler end a dec 
bte by pitcher Grog MeJCinnis put 
St Pete attend te stay ta ten snv
nHi

ssrs tegs,
Uti

Bharpir Jb
Dorry rf 
Smltt rf 
Qurdlck rf 
Kfltti lb 
T*rr»ll tf 
Davio lb 
Cook Sb 
Yurchaa m  
Hle'bthm * 
Kaplan pTa I * It

a is 
t t ia ft

a—dtruck out for Train In Tth. 
orto*s* . oaa ooo toe— i
saaforU ......____ _ see oes ooa s

B—Walton S, T*rr*II. Oatch, 
KawabUn, n —  Dirry. Burdick. 
Kkttb, Bharpar. Dorrr. RRI—Pur- 
dick, Tarral) IB— D*rrr. BP— Wli
mn. S— Bharpar. Burdick. DP—  
8harp*r-Turchak -K*t Ik. L*ft —Or
lando is. Sanford tl. ER—Sanford 
>. Orlando 1. BB-off— Kaplan I. 
Tr**p 1, H - - - - -  
* tnnlnx*.Hanrr t. KO—Tr**pt1I la
_  ... -------- Hanrr 1 la I Inning*.
n*K R —Tr»«g *■*. Kaplan 1*1. f /P
— Kaplan. 
— Kaplan . 
U—aollahar, 
TIL

ttlegbnbotham. W  ‘  “  (l-II
11 A—

U-l>. L—Traip 
r, Halonay. T—li

Giants Take Game 
From Rotary Cubs 
By Score Of 9-3

Playing n Rotary tangos game
ad 4on Good Pri- 

ever th* 
9-3, yeeter-

that was poitpone 
day tha Giants ■ 
hard-fighting Cubs, 
day at Municipal ball park.

An impending Cub rally waa 
nipped tn the bud In the. third 
when Barter need In from eenter- 
fleld to make a diving eatch at 
Tyro'e blooper juit hack of tha 
'-Geld. There were two away aad 
two men ea tba bags when tba 
ciivus catch dashed tea water ea 
the steaming Cuba.

flasai was tba window pttdwr 
white the ovarwerkad McMurray 
waa charged with th* defeat

GIANTS____ • 3 4 • 2 -9  19
CUBS______M U M  •

jre$fc ne stores
SPRING CUAN-UP
OF GOOD REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE

111 KAST 1RT

BKAUTirUL S SONS

Comal* RADIOmWITH t  BPIBO

FMEZBUfflUKMIM

189*A BEAL HIGH OAUU- 
TY APPLIANCE BY

m w f f iU  i l w
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It’i  80 Easy 
to  Plica A Wint Ad 

Just Call 1821 and aak for 
tha Want Ad department 

Sanford Herald______
ro t rent

WELAKA APARTMENTS; room*, 
private bith>. U« W. Flrat St

“  Roll away and Baby Bed*
Bay, Week or montb-^TeL 1433. 
Furniture Center
Avilon

423.

111 Wed Ftnt
ApU. Efficiency. Phone

3—REAL K aTAm  TOK SALK- 3
F'OR RliNT— fieSroonTTuriT

ishea Houie. $75.00 per month.
^C . A. WHIDDON, SR.

Reg. Reel EtUte Broker 
11» 8 . Perk________ Ph. 1231

Free City A County Mepi 
W. H. ••mil”  STEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dlngfelder Ataoelate 
Phone 3123 113 N. Perk Ave.
Whether baying or felling. U will 

pey^you to see:

Lam

* iEE Seminole Realty (or Deilr-1 
V  able Home* end Apts. Phone 3T.

Trailer  space-  Avauabie. m l 
per month. Children Welcome. [ 
Lake Monroe Trailer Court 
Rhone 3330._______________

fw o bedroom furnished apart
ment. Cloae In. 317 Oak Ave. 
Phone 818.___________________

(LEAN Apartment!. $35. and $30.' 
ail Park Ave.________________

4  Burnished  Apartment, mo Park I 
w Ave._____________________  1

Furnished Kitchenette apts. Air 
Conditioned. Slumberland Court. 
South City llmlta Highway 17-83.

klCE Rooms. Hot water 35 001 
weekly. Call 1015-W before [ 
T p. m.

Extra Clean, 1 bedroom furnished I 
apartment. Close in, 703 Waat| 
1st Street, Phone did.________

%  I  Room Apartment*, 113 Elm.
Garage apL, Good location, 2034 

Etat 13lh. Phono 32S-J.
beiitabie ope and 3 bedroom apt*. 

Phone 412-W. ______

j ;  W. HALL, REALTOR 
‘ State Bank Budding

Phone 17H|Florida Stale 
■Call Hall"
2314 Myrtle Ave. New three bed
room block home. Total price 
34830. 14 bath*. Would consider 
lota or smaller home in trade. 
Rea aone ble ter mi. Exclusive 
listing.

Robert A. Williams, Realtor
it, Associate 
Bank Bldg.

Raymond E. Lundquiat, Associate 
Phone 1873 Atlantic * ** Jj

Woodruff & Singletary 
Real Estate

703 Woodruff Bldg. Phone 2383
$1730.00 Down 

of 2 Just Completed. S 
of Modern Con* 

133’ lots. Not

ARTICLES FOR SALK_____
V E oom SPECIAL 

Piece Dinette Set, 3 Piece Liv. 
ing Room. 5 Piece Bedroom 
Group with Mattress and Box
Springs ......  3705 00 . (terms)

0 PC. LIVING ROOM
Sofa Bed. Rocker, Chair —2-Step 

end Tablet, 1* Cocktail Table, 
Two Tlble Lamps. One Floor 

. $179.00 (terms.) 
BEDDING CO.

Corner 2nd & Magnolia Ph. 1232 
‘ Bud" Bamberger. Mgr.
Open Monday til 9 p. m.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali
fications.

Phone 2411
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out Weat 13th SL_______
Powell’n Office Supply 

'Your Portable Typewriter Head
quarters*'

• Remington
•Royal
•Smlth*Coroaa

Expert Repairman at Powell's

SPECIAL SERVICES—14
FLOOR SANDCtO *  Finishing; 

Oak Qoors furnished, laid A fin
ished. In business sine* 1920. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 2. Box 227; 
Call 718-R-4 before 7 a. m. or 
■tier' 8 p. m.________________ _

Stanley's Bike Shop
310 E. 4th St. TeL 3434 

Bicycle A General Repair. Key*. 
La winnower aharpen A Service.

Ceapiete TELEVBION SERVICE 
on ell makes and mndela. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC C a
118 Magnolia Are. Phono 442

FRA Financing
Per Remodeling and repairs. 
Nothing Down-Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherman Concrete Co.

Out West 13th Phone 2489

Choice 
Bedroom hornet 
atructlon. 120’ x

every Tuesday. vc. Phene
rrarr

e^yrglect, L. J. Rlsner-Bldr.. |
folly Ave.

TWO New
Apartments.

beautiful furnished 
Call 855-Jl.

Completely Furnished Apartment. 
Apply 1621 Elm. Phone 1113.

■ roo:
Nr ' on __ 
1103-J-l. rt.

ed house. 1 mile 
Monroe Bridge

1

BEDROOM Block Home. Kit* 
then equipped, Venetian blinds. 
Hot waicr. Space Heater, Brcc* 
reway. Excellent corner lot 
Payments 348.75 monthly. BOO 
Eaat 23th St., Sanford.

| VETERANS. Immediate occtip-l 
ancy 3 Bedroom Home. Clot* 
lng Cotia Only— Phone 1992.

RIVERFRONT HOME- Boating 
and fishing at your front door, 
4 miles from Sanford. 3 Bed
rooms, 3 tiled bath* on ground 
floor. Living room with beam
ed ceiling and brick fireplace, 
diningroom and G. E. kitchen, 

rculeting hot air hoalrr and 
Toner. For detail* call 

Bite

Plastic Seat Covers $23.98 
Edmond’* TJphoUtery Shop 

2714 So. Frrnch Ave.

PIANO BUYS
RECLAIMED _ Spinet  ̂ New Gua-1

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
T V SERVICE CENTER

• Factory Supervised Service
• Houie calls 9 a. ra. till 9 p. m 
(All makes and models)

113 Mag. Ave. Phone 3IM
USED PLUMBING FIXTURES.

17- AUTOMOBILES - TRAILERS
6Al£ ; 1947 noneer All

Aluminum, 38 Ft House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at the office el the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

35 Ft house trailer for sale or 
exchange for equity in a house. 
Phone 4ST-M.

1354—3 Bedroom House Trailer 
with Cabana. Equity and take 
up payments. Phone 1085-M.

18—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—14
T SELL YOUR CAR TO 

ley  Reel's Used Cara 
Sanford Ave. A nth SL

13- BOATS • MOTORS - » l
CARTER CRAFT Boat for sale. 

MK 30 Mercury A Maitercrait 
Trailer- NEW— onlv 30 Hours. 
Being Transferred. Call l*T0-M.

21 FL Chrls-Craft "sport,man". 
93 hp engine. Call 2894-W after 
6 p. m.

FOUND —3>
_ Man's wallet* 

containing Important cards. It 
founa notify J. W. Olson, Phone 
2I7C-M.

31— LOST'

rantce. SAV 
Manager, Stu 
Orange Ave.,
Manager., Streep. Music _641 N.

rite Credit | 
. ..uijc 841 
rlendo, Fla.

ftouUJdl
j j i i i i  m y

M15.Pr ^ .Dr w I ‘ to i«iri0R aL ^  
Keep money hut Please return 
wallet to the Herald office.

RED-1-M1X CONKRETE 
Grease Trap* Septic Tanks 
Window Sills Lintels.

f c i n ' a r f r C^ N C R F T r ' r oM IR A C L E  C U r iv K iiT C  Oil#
309 Elm Ave*_______ Phene 1333

Good 
2423

1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113
P. M. CAMPBELL 

Geeeral Contractor 
“ Homes of Distinction" 

Hl-Way 17-92 Phone 1447

21—ELECTRICAL BLRVICKS-H 
| SeH T/ourTjeneraT Electric dealer 

for TV end Anptlancea. 
Sanford Electric Co.

118 MacMtU Ave. Pbooe *42

ELECTRICAL. SERVICES

FRIGIDAIRB appliance*, sains
and service. G. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-W after 8 p m.

Randell KW trle Cn. 
Bendix and Cro&iev Appliance* 

Youngstown Kitchens 
Electrical contracting and repair* 
112 Maannlin Are. Phone 113

OFFICE EQUIPMENT -U
HAYNES Olllce Machine Co., 

Typewriters.' adding machines, 
Salea-RcnUla, 314 Magnolia. Ph. 
44.

14— BEAUTY PARLORS —Ci
PERK UP Your new wardrobe 

and personality with a person
alized cotifure! Our skilled hair 
stylists will cut, shape and wave 
your hair to give you a "new 
look*' for spring1 

Evn-Hc^s Brnufy Shop
Pbnne 5A3

BEAUTY PARLORS -71
The Ideal Permanent is Durable, 

Froperlv Shaped and Eaay to 
care for.
We feature Wave* for every
type hair with a prico for eve
ry budget.
Air —Conditioned for your com
fort.
Penquin Heatless Dryer*. 

Harriett’s Beauty Nook 
105 So Oak Phone 971

LAUNDRY BERWICK
• One hour • Wash and Damp 

Dry
• One hour 4  • Wash and Dr7 

Told
• Finished Laundry
• Sanitono Dry Cleaning 

Bonthnide laundromat
South Ride Pnodmart Bldg.

1M East 23th RL
27- PLatvO SERVICE —27

L L. Sill—riano
Phono 2161 Route

ToehnJelan 
L Sanford.
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AND BUUOiNG NEEDS

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Weat 13th St. Phone 2469

FEED SPECIALS
100 lb. Bag
MOLASSES SHUCKS 3.00
100 lh. Bag 
YELLOW CORN
100 lb. 20% 
LAYING MASH
06 lb. Clipped 
OATS___ _____

DAIRY FEED 
5 lh. Fresh

3.90

4.98

3.95

4.00

GA. CORN MEAL — .35
10 lb. Freeh * l
GA. CORN MFAL _  .65
25 tb.
RICE — ___ ________  2,69
25 lb. White
TULIP FLOUR ____  2.30

Sanford Flour & 
Feed Store

320 Sanford Avenua

J. W Realtor, 1751. Q<*

I

Burnished a part rent 237 s. vo* 
Julia, Orange City. Phene Spring 
4 4 - l l i ______________________

i  ROOM furnished Apartment 
with Garage. Inquire 4|0 San- 
ford Ave.

COMPLETELY Furnished Home. 
Electric Kitchen, glassed In 
PorelL Cali 1R*J after 1:30 
P- m. ^

LARGE APT: on Labe Cham. 
Include* t  Bedroom* end den 
Very reatonablt. R. A* Cameron. | 
Oviedo, Phone 4954,

Kami. Phone 1471.
$31.00 Air CopdiUoned| New Di

la l 
i B

Bed Porch. _ Refer-

Bedroom Block house excellent 
condition. Owner leaving city [ 
must teil. Phone 2184-R.

_ 2 Bedroom Col
ocated 1018 Magnolia Ave.

ATTRACTIVE 
tage located lots Magnolia 
Phone 433 or 98. Estate of Sadie | 
8. Brouse.

CONOVER Baby Grand, 
rondilion. Reasonable.
Laurel Ave._____________

SINGER Treadle sewing mach
ine, A-l. 301 W. 10th St., Phone 
714-J.

T tfK R inC T
NIX BEDDING MFG. CO-

For Better Plumbing 
6ee or Call 

W. J. KING 
N South Park Phase 50

PLUMBING
Contract and renalr work. Tree 

estimate*. R. *L Harvey. 2041 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1338.

ENVELOPES. Uttorbeada.' ftete- 
menta, Invoices, baud hula, and

Weat

Electric Kit- 
ower, One _ Bed-

lex, unfu:
then.room, ____ __ „ _____ ______

|ces. J. f .  Rogers, Geneva,

t w o  Apartments. $45.00 each.
.m tkJ T '.fat-St.______________

FOR SALE— Four Room house 
A bath completely furnished. 
Will sell aa is, cheap. Must bo 
moved from lot. Call 2217.

BRING TOOLS, IDEAS. PAINT 
to convert a houie on Crystal 
Lake into • beautiful Estate. 
Total price, as is, only $7500. 
Raymond M. Boll, Broker 
S. D. Hlghleyman, Associate 

384 8. Park
TWO BEDROOM Block, kitchen 

equipped, hot water and apaco 
heater, Venetian bl[ 
location. Phone 1533

Baby Beds and 
wood Beds In *1 
aitaa. Upheliteri 
Covers, . ,

1301 Sanford Ave.

J  tress, Ho 
J type; ahd 
ug and flip j

Phone 304-J.

SL______________
SEWING MACHINES 

• Servian 
FBONK 1431

Hods

KENMORf Washing M«chiM- 
See at 1330 Palmetto. Phone 
2374-R._______

iTUDIO COUCH and malchli 
chair, $30. Chlld'a 5 Piece Be 
room suite, $30. All good condi
tion. Phone 1200-M.

Phone l«o | PROCTER naver-llft iron, foldlnj 
canvas cot; sat Coral Ruasel 
Wright Dinnenyace— all like 

w— other mlac. Articles.

FLORIDA ROOM8
JALOUSIES -  AWNINGS 

Remodeling, Home Repairs. Addi
tions, Perches, Bathrooms, Gar- 
ages, Carperiaa, Tile Kitchen

New*Buiiding All Kind*
Free Estlniolos-M Months to Pay

M SY.. NO PA 'C l NOW] 
I  G O T 'E M  F50TV4I

HANOC5N1 I'V E  
^ O O T  AN IPCAlj

, r'* Phone 421
M. WILMS

207 Heat 1st St.

one 2318, 141 Plumose

mentis 323
tone

S - ABTKXKS FOB SALK
VENETIAN BLINDS

(Nationally Adv. Rolla-Head) 
Manufactured In Sanford 

flaasiMsI* V— I Mas BtM On 
1 no Weat ltd St Phone W

"Your Waetihghanae Dealer" 
Maytag Waahere

Ugheat CASH, TRADE-IN prices 
paid tor used furniture CaU 361, 
wuIoa-Maier Furniture Co. i l l

J U tiJ a  
fc____B B £

MEN— Here’s en opportunity for

FLOOR tending and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing. Serring Semi-| 
note County aince 1933. U. M. 
Gleason. Lake Mary.

I TREE SERVICE— Surgery. De- 
Mossing, Pruning, and Remov-1 
lng. Alao Spraying. Phi

tragline iervlce. Lakefronta 4 1 
ditching Estimates given. Phone 
Geneva 3464, Orlando 52304. 
Sanford 22ZL

C X NEEt? A  MATCMl & O T^  ■■ ■■■ I Amv/ 9 AVSKEV... I  CAN'T WOLOCUT 
MUCH t-ONJECl MUH AR.W9 ABF, 

GSTTIN1 WEAK]
VVXDTUE FOBTJ i 
JUST ANOTVtf 

MOWBNT.
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Old Squabble Reaching Showdown
from a building, cannot be lower 
than 8 feet above tbe ildewalk; 
cannot extend above the roofline; 
no animated flaihing signs, no bill
boards.

But It had a year’* grace from 
last fall and St. Augustine U a 
virtual midway of signs of all 
kinds.

Progressive antiquity would be 
fine if the city could bo sure that 
the new U.S. 1 cutoff—now being 
completed—won't siphon all motor 
traffic away from the center of 
town.

The cutoff is never actually out 
of town and runs only within a 
couple hundred feet of San Marco 
Street which la the city's entrance 
from the north—a street thousands 
of tourists will remember.

San Marco 1j a funnel lined with 
souvenir shops, filling stations, 
motels and the like. It is laden, 
too. with traffic—often bumper to 
bumper for a mile or two, all be
ing squeezed slowly straight into 
the city.

One filling station operator at a 
tight bend in the street said, as 
he regarded the Jam one Sunday: 
"If It weren’t for this bottleneck 
I'd have starved to death long 
ago."

This may seem a fantastically 
pessimistic view of things but the 
Chamber of Commerce is equally 
alarmed.

The chamber has Just adver

tised that "When the first auto
mobile drives down the new four 
lane U.S. 1 our ancient city gates 
will no longer be the entrance to 
the Oldest City." It proposes to 
purchase by publle subscription 
some land for a new gate.

W. I. Dryviaie, chamber presi
dent and co-owner of an alligator 
farm on A-l-A, says the property 
will "have to do the Job the city 
gates have been doing by directing 
traffic into the city."

Elmer Davis, a SL Augustine 
native who owns a hotel and motor 
court wants to create a modern 
restaurant in a Spanish galleon on 
the bayfront in the center of the 
old Spanish quarter but is meet
ing stiff opposition.

He says "I'm as reverent of our 
history as anybody but the only 
thing sacred about, our museum 
spots la the cash register."

Edward G. Flathcr, manager of 
tho magnificent Ponce dc Leon 
Hotel which since 1888 haa kept in 
tact its Victorian aplendor, sees a 
bright note In the cutoff.

He says "Now St. Augustine has 
a chance to become an Island of 
old world charm in our feverish 
new world. All motor traffic could 
be barred from the center of town 
and narrow Spanish streets around 
it. Then restore the old fronts."

Mayor Dwight L. Britt wants to 
dissolve the dilemma this way: 
"We have to restore the atmos
phere of the Old City aa much aa 
possible; at the aame time we have 
plenty of room for industry around 
iL"

Of course the cutoff may be a 
blessing In dtsgul*o-but not many 
are counting on iL

ST. AUGUSTINE. FI*. IT — The 
nation’s oldest city kaa growing 
ptisj.

Some of Its citizens wsnt It to 
) forward. Some want it to go

backward. Soma want it to stand 
itilL Soma seem to want all three.

But It Is agreed something must 
happen soon because a traffic bot
tleneck by which U.S. Highway 1 COMPLETE 8 PIECE LIVING  

ROOM SUITE .
FOR THE PRICE OF 2 . . .

now crams a captive motoring 
Mibhc Into the city's quaint old 
{tracts Is about to be broken.

And the populace fears this may 
hill a flow of dollars which SL Au
gustine will hira to replace with 
i s  own.
' Cveryona know* that St. Augus- 
■no long has made much of Its 
Bring from being a curiosity, the 
money coming from thousands 
upon thousands of abort stay tour
ists who pay to see the wide va
riety of more or less historically 
authentic pliers, plus some latter 
<*r museum type attractions.

Thera it a great deal of opinion

E press* i in no uncertain terms— 
t few want to be quoted.

Suoh aa one prominent eltizen 
Who said "If these xxxx store
keepers want to be right guys, 
they'll taka down those

• Include*: 2 piece living mom aulta . . .  2 step 
table* . .  1 matching cocktail table . . .  1 plaatle 
occasional chair . .  2 brass labia lamps. AH for 
just 1179!
Living room suite i* upholstered all over In a 
sturdy metallic tweed . . choice of colors . .  Ex
ceptionally large size tables are made from select
ed oak stock and are finished In popular Limed 
Oak . . .  Television atyle chair la upholstered with 
heavy grade flowered Velon plastic aad is avail
able in a variety of colors . . . Unusually large 
lamps are made of solid brass nnd have red or 
green parchment shade with gold binding. j

N O W  O N L Y ,
| they'll tike down those xxxxxx
■ signs and put up something that 
J wouldn’t make me and ChriJto-

pher Columbus sick to our stom
ach."

At an example of what la hip-
■ penlng in this city of 14,000-odd 
• population, founded in 1V» and 
i which until recently haa seen a 
/  more or leas comfortable econo- 
\ *ny, look at its newest blocklong 
; downtown building.

It bouses a five and dime, a 
: dresa shop, a shoo store and a 
' drug store. Designed by Morris 

Lipid us who styled the fabulous 
t Foatilnbleu Hotel at Miami Beach, 

it waa redesigned at ths request 
Ji of the St. Augustine Zoning Com- 
.1 mlttee to conform with the "city’s 
‘ movement toward restoration."

la other word*, considerable ex- 
? fra money was spent to give the

SPECIAL PURCHASE !

ALUMINUM ALL PURPOSE I W HAT A  VALUE!
[ U  Piece Ja'de-tte Fire-King Heatproof 

? Pinner .Ware Set Value L8g - !

ken, N. T , who far three yeen 
wee a victim of Communist 
brainwashing la ■ Chinese 
prison, is shown as she arrived 
in San Frmnriaco. Recently re
leased by the Reds, she ■con
fessed" to having been a spy and 
said the was rightfully impris
oned. However, she refused to

Lady Kangaroo «» 
Acting Strangely; 
Has Baby Arrived?

BALTIMORE tP—How docs one 
know when • lady kangaroo has 
bad a baby?

That's the burning question at 
the Baltimore Zoo.

Director Arthur R. Watson says, 
"We're sura the baby la there." 
But the next minute ha hedges: 
"At least, we think it Is.”

Watson and the keepers have no
ticed movement in the mother's 
pouch for several weeks. And once 
they thought they saw a tip of tail 
sticking out. But they can't be 
sure—the pouch movements might 
bo the mother’s nervous reflex 
twitches.

At birth, baby kangaroos are no 
bigger than a min's thumb. So 
until Junior grows a few Inches 
tnd gains enough strength to peek 
out at those trying to peek in, the 
secret belongs to Momma.

As for Watson and the rest— 
they’re still hoping. There’s never 
been a kangaroo birth in the his
tory of the soo.

MORE — MUCH More from EchoTs .

m  ROOMS
* of j29500

Carry It with your little finger! Non-rusf* 
ing. . .  Stays bright always. . .  Never needs 
painting . . .  Army duck back and neat Is 
mildew-resistant ami water repellent «• , la 
Green or Red. • «»-* • •h**spanking new building an old atyle

City Commissioner Charts* W. 
k u c i  Jr., is father of a restora
tion ordinance patterned after one 
tn New Orleans. It says no signs 
may extend mors than 14 inches

FURNITURE
$18.00 Per Month l$29.50 Down

SLEEP ON AN ECHOLS — THE REST V 
OPEN MONDAYS TUX • P.M.

TOKYO (jn—Former Prime Min
ister Shlgeru Yoshlda today rec
ommend M that the non Commu
nist world use 10 million Chinese 
outside Red China aa a fifth col-

Smn to detach Red China from 
ovlot Russia.
Be called splitting the Commu

nist bloc tbe best way to overcome 
the Communist threit la the Far 
Sait it appaars strong, ha said, 

1 because of the long common free- 
Her China and Russia share.

He sakl the overseas Chinese In 
Southeast Asia could be shown 
through freedom and world trade 
•hat communism does not pay and 
•bos they would become "an effac- 
•ita fifth column for tb*'freedom 
tad welfare of mankind by calling 
out to thtlr eompatrlots at ham* 

"R  would have great Impact on 
lie  (mainland) Chinese people and 
eoatribute much toward dotachlns 
Communist China from the Soviet 
Union." 7v . f

Yosklds’f  advice was tn a frit 
Prepared for n speeeh to the Tokyo 
JPpreign Correspondents Club,

Grouping consists of Big Bookcase Bed sad Spacious Double Dresser • •. with Inn*rapring mat- 
tress and Bed Springs. Embossed Limed Oak graining . . .  two-toned • • . modern b r ^  hardware 
• • • Center drawer guides ,*.. Landscape mirror Is beveled on 3 sides . . .  Also available in Walnut 
. . .  for same money. (Round out your bedroom grouping with a drawer chest and pair of alto

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAYEXTRA LONG 
FIRST QUALITY

NATION
WIDE

>iono Barrymore 
aid Recovering GAYMODE NYLON

■TOM Irn — Actress Whs 
ymore, 14. was reported re
flag tarty today from what a 
m City Hospital doctor laid 
"drug Intoxication—an over- 
of sleeping pills." 
ss ■arrymor* collapsed last 
l fa her room at tho Hotel 
sine and was taken by police 
daaee to the hospital, where 
hi mediately woo placed la an 
as teat,
r bu«b«ad Robert WUeon da- WOMEN’S TWO-PC. SHORT

MEN’S HEAVY TWILL KHAKI

H  . -H-

IP ^  'iWkllHJ

; I .....i
}]|

BIG 8 Pc Id e a l G ift  f o r  th e  

G ra d u a te !

CEDAR
CHEST

$49.95

WINDOW
FAN

• GIANT 20 INCH 
BLADES

• POWERFUL 1/10 HJ\ 
MOTOR

• DELIVERS 3500 CU. 
FT. OF AIR E V E R Y  
MINUTE

STREAMER
BUNK

BED
$79.95
SAVE $20

CHAIR
0

$2-49
■ %

• HANDSOME B A U D  
. ENAMEL FINISH
• FITS WINDOWS SS

. May bo used an a honk had 
or an oapnrata t w in  hod 
outfit. .  Solve yoer sleep- Ultra smart! Modern do- 

alga t Guaranteed m ath
■roUdloa t o  1 m m  * * 
with aa automatic tray.

R « f . 2 . 7 9

INCHS8A LARGER lag problem • • Solve yoer 
floor apeeo problem • • . SBng Sent Stoaaaar Choir. e
end pocket a wbepplng f i t
to boot! Yen got S Maple

fortahle matlcoanaa .  .  S 
detain springs . .  Gaard 
rag aad ladder!

Now la Urn tlmn to stareklenkale ----- >Ma
Solid comfort for thooo

$34-95 * BIIIMU IM  WMA0H • •
gtva thorn tho protection 
they daaarvo. In tkia moth-

■frfe d  n h a tlh e  e • * 
Sturdy oak from# . .  Bank
adjwto to 3 p atari tan.• • • #

-

LAWN -r«. • * ( | t CHROME DINETTE, SET
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Shop and Save
In Sanford
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W eather
F*V through gatontayj Bttla 
rh*m # In temper* tor#. hl«h this 
• Hern non 60-XS, low innifht M «  
** «irept around 70 snutheart 
*o*M and Florid* Rrjp.
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Scout
Being

Council
Formed

f Strolling 
yin Sanford
"The following schedule was 
rued today for operating hour* or 
•hr Municipal Swimming Fool 
*hlch will ba obnerTed until 
arhool la out: Sunday from 1 to 
m p. m.i Tuesday and Thuraday 
from 3:30 to 6:30 and Saturday. 
9 a. m. until 13 noon and 1 to 6 
b. m. Tha achrdula will begin Slay

Machinery has been set up to organize a long sought 
after Girl Scout Area Council which will include four coun
ties, Seminole, Orange, Osceola, and Brevard and will extend 
Scouting to thousands of girls.

A  meeting was held April 26 In Orlando with Mrs.
Grctchen L. Kidd, a member of the 
national staff from the Atlanta, Ga., 
branch officer, In which the com
mittee, formed earlier of Scout 
Leaden from each of the Counties, 
started the ball rolling with action 
to take place In the form of a no
mination of officers from their own 
community to take a part on the 
general council.

' ‘Sanford needs the people of the 
community that are Interested In 
Scouting now to help out,’* staled 
Mrs. F. D. Scott, leader and mem 
ber of the executive board.

“ For 25 years Sanford had one 
Scout troop, now we have five Girl 
Scout Troopa plus three Brownio 
Troops. The membership totals 
over 200 including the adult mem
bership", she went one.

Mrs. Scott then said that one per
son from Sanford will be repre
sented in each office and that the 
budget set up for the four counties 
would be $21,000 which would fin
ance three paid staff memberi and 
a secretary and provide for coun
cil services and also with the pro
gram for the first year.

Action of the council would be 
composed briefly of troop organ! 
ration, training, program, camp
ing, public relations, finance, mem 
bership-nomlnation, ataff and offi
cer and general administration. 
Cost of the program would be split 
among communities of the council. 
Tentative share for the Sanford and 
Lake Mary area w’as act at $1,T00.

All Girl Scout adults in the en
tire council work together to 
raise the total budget The amount 
of the budget and the amount of 
money that it l* reasonable to ex 
pact to raise throughout the Juria- 
diction is determined by the com 
mittee to which Sanford's repre
sentative gave help. Every effort 
is being made to spread the re
sponsibility for railing the budget 
as widely, fairly, and proportion-

P. L. Rudd, local representative 
•f Gulf Life Insurance Company, 
will spend the weekend of May 
9-8 in Havanna, Cuba, at a con- 
mention of leading sales represen
tative! of his compsny for the 

. year. In Cuba, the group will 
gtay at the Nacional Hotel and 
will make tours of the historic 
•actions of Havana. Th# party 
Will make the trip from Miami 
•board the S. S. Florida.

Th# Sanford Boat and Ski 
Gub will meet tonight at 8 
•'clock ha tha CAP Hall. All mem- 
tara are urged to attend.

Uncertainty Hangs 
Over Chin,I  Capital 
On Proposed Talks
ty hangs over Chianti P  I-shek ■ 

capital these days. teuuig 
*5>e fear that proposed talk* be

tween th#United SUteaUOd-Corta 
(nun 1st c>|iwi would'do this Nation
alist Chinese government no good.

The (official policy lx to «ay noth
ing Just now.

Despite this reticence signs of 
worry find expression.

The Kung Lun Pao, a paper pub- 
■abed tat Formosan interests, Mid 
today Red China if baiting a trap

« e the United States and that the 
■sited States might fall for it 
“ The United States will abandon 

Ha stand tor Justice if it talks with 
■ regime condemned as an aggres
sor by the United Nations,”  the 
paper Mid. It said Nationalist 
China would not be bound by any 
•ease-lire agreement.

98 Pound Mother 
oHos Triplet Girls

NEW YORK (It—A diminutive 
Brooklyn woman, who weighs only 
■B pounds, last night give birth 
feematureiy to triplet*—ill girl*.

The infants, weighing a total o! 
e*«ht pound* and four ounces, were 
placed in incubators at Brooklyn 
gtoctoro Hospital.

“ Mother end children are doing 
well,”  • hospital spokesman said

1 e^°T7ie proud end still bewildered 
perenU ere Burton Kaplan. 28, an 
•nemptoyed salesman, and his 
Wife. Barbara, 21.

“ We were expecting only

Sby two aftoths from now." Kep- 
l a aid. “ Now with three babies, 

•ad toe eat eI work six months— 
Roy, whet im I going to do?"

Company, Union 
''Agree To Proposal

DETROIT, tlk—Parke, Davis 
Co. and the CIO Oil, Chemical end 
Atomic Workers have agreed an • 
union proposal to extend their con
tract on a day-to-day basis 
lb  May 1 expiration date.

The proposal was mad# last 
Bight aa management and the 
union continued bargaining 
•tons with federal and state medio- 

(db ears on a new contract toc some 
9,000 Parke Davis employe*.

The saU It asked tor tha 
extension rather then interrupt the 
flow of Balk polio vaccine by 
walkout. Parke Daria is • 
producer of the vaccine 

At issue era wage d 
guaranteed annual wage and fringe 
ianditx

^  Many Civil Defense 
Workers Go Home

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tlt-Mocu than 
g  fourth of LI00 detente work
er* who came here lor the Mg 
•tonic blast have returned '

ateiy : i  possible.
Tht money rtiay Se obtalf&r In 

Sanford by e chest drive and/or 
through fund raising campaigns. 
People Interested in helping out are 
asked to attend a meeting which 
will be held Tuesday night at the 
Girl Scout Hut at 0 o'clock for the 
purpose of nominating a commit
tee. A list of the committee will be 
sent to the Girl Scout Office in Or
lando May 10.

A name tor the council la to be 
chosen from a group of names sent 
in by each Girl Scout Troop. Mlaa 
Frances Cobb is the president of 
the Girl Scouts here and Mrs, 
Lucian Scott of Lake Mary is i 
member of the area study commit
tee and alio represents and votes 
for the council. “ No council large 
or small can succeed unless the 
people in it really want U to suc
ceed," Mrs. Kidd, national repre
sentative said. “ Girl Scouting la 
cooperative, working-together en
terprise, the Council la possible 
through the pooling of 
talents and determination."

Adenauer, Pinay 
Work Out Details

BONN, Germany til—West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and French Foreign Minister An
toine Play sat down together to
day to work out details of the 
French-Germ an pact on the indus
trial Saarland. If they fall to agne 
West Gorman rearmament conk 
be delayed still more.

To head off demonstrations sup
porting Germany's claim to tha 
border territory, Adenauer's gov 
eminent reinforced police In the 
capital and banned public proceo-

STEVENRON 18 CHOICE 
MILWAUKEE to-Mr*. Eleanor 

Roosevelt says Adlii Stevenson 
bar personal choice tor president 
la 18M and she believes the 
crats will win.

TM TWttTfO WtfOCAOC of a DC-4 burns at Mae- 
Arthur Field. Long Island, N.Y, after crarhlnc 
with three men aboard on a pilot-check flight to 
tret Instruments for blind flying. The dead men. all 
pitots with United Airline*, were Stanley C. Hoyt,

43. Baldwin. W.T,, TTenry M. TVwler. 40. MonteUlr. 
N.J, and Vemls IL Webb, 35, Itidgcfteld, Conn. 
Practicing take-otTs and landings, the tour-engine 
plane suddenly wobbled as It was leaving the 
ground and plunged from less than SOO fret.

Pilot Club 
Gather In

Members
Daytona

Annual Spring Meet Of District 4 
To Be Attended By Local Delegates

The annual spring convention

Presbyterian Men 
Hear K. Lehmann 
Speak At Meeting

Over SO members and guests of 
tha Men’f Club of the First Pres
byterian Church hssrd an In
spirational talk on “The Church 
end the Community" last night 
in tha Educational Building by 
Karl Lehmann of Tavares, newly 
elected president of the Mea of 
St. John's Presbytery.

Lehmans, formerly eeeretaryol 
the Seminole County Chamber o( 
Commerce, la now secretary of 
the Lake County Chamber of Com
merce and far m uy years.we* 
an executive secretary in Chris- 
tian Endeavor work. He gave 
many interesting experiences as 
a Christian layman and his met' 
sage waa a challenge to all pre 
sent to do their important part 
In building the Kingdom of God 
in their respective communities.

Dr. Charles Persons presided 
and Introduced the speaker while 
the Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, pastor 
of the Church, offered the invo
cation and pronounced the bene
diction. Charles Morrison, with 
Ted Runge at the piano, led In 
tha singing of several hymns.

Food Put In Cans 
Not All Canned

JACKSONVILLE tto-Food In a 
can la not always eanned food.

Three federal Judges came to 
that conclusion yesterday in throw
ing out an injunction suit against 
the Interstate Commerce Cornmla-

Judges Elbert P. Tuttle of At
lanta, Bryan Simpson of Jackson
ville end William 8. Barker of 
Tampa ruled that the word 
“ canned" means to preserve fruit, 
vegetables and meals by a par
ticular process.

On complaint of et.aral trucking 
firms the ICC had ordered Mc
Dowell Transport Inc. to stop 
transporting trpwn citrus Juice 
concentrate end other frown fruit 
products in cans under its Uceae 
to transport "canned" fruit and 
Juice. A special license U required 
lor trucking trosca food.

TREMOR ROCKS SAN SALVADOR
IAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

tit—A sharp earthquake shook San 
Salvador on tha anniversary of 
this country's worst quake, which 
destroyed the capital 88 yean ago. 
No injuries or damage were re
ported yesterday.

of District Four, Filot Club In
ternational, comprising 39 clubs 
in the state or Florida, will con
vene In the Frinccss Isscna Ho
tel tonight. Delegates from the 
local club will be In attendance 
include Mrs. Harvey A. Swanson, 
president; Mrs. Walter L. Car
ter, first vice president; and Mrs. 
Sue Stevenson, second vice presi
dent, Others attending will be 
Mrs. J. P. llnll,. alternate, and 
Mrs. D. K. McNab.

Pilot International la a classi
fied woman's aervlce organisa
tion with 350 clubs throughout 
the United Stairs, Canada, En
gland, France, Bermuda, Mexico, 
Hawaii and Japan with a mem
bership of approximately 10,000, 
Florida leads ail districts in num 
ber of clubs and has a member
ship of mart; thin 1,100, An at
tendance ol 350 to 4oo la expect
ed ;iropri the;, aa Fb^Wl cl(4" el 
the convention. ^

Mrs, fccnle C. Dodd of S* Au
gustine, treasurer of Filot Inter
national, will be th*. official re
presentative of F. I. at the con
vention. Mrs, Edith Me Grille 
Cameron ol Gainesville, presi
dent-elect of Filot International 
will be an honored guest Mrs. 
Ruth Campbell of Da>h>na Beach, 
district governor, will preside, 
assisted by Mrs. Alice Cham
bers of Tallahassee. district 
lieutenant governor. The annual 
election of district officers will 
be held Saturday and the pro
jection of work for the coming 
year wilt be presented by the 
new district chairman.

Revisions to the district stand
ing rules will be voted on Sunday. 
Theme for the tonvention will be 
“ Vision Plus Action Equals Reali
ty”  which ii PBot International's 
theme for the yMr- This will also 
be the topic for the guest speak
er, P. Kenneth Brasted, Fh.D. 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturer*. I

Another convention composed 
of the IS Anchor Clubs In Flori
da, service groups of high school 
girls sponsored) by Pilot Clubs, 
will convene In their first annual 
aesslna in DayUma Beach on Sat
urday, with headquarters at the

Public P lay  
Area Planned
Legion 
To Be

Conference 
Here Sunday

Medical Group a  
Protests As 'Unfair' 
Drafting Of Doctors

WASHINGTON, tto-TTie Ameri
can Medical Assn, protected as 
''unfair" today the drafting of doc
tors to care for civilian depend
ents of military personnel.

Dr. Waller It. Martin, of Norfolk, 
Va., president, and other AMA 
spokesmen urged the House Armed 
Services Committee to end the 
draft of doctors ami dentists when 
the present law expires June 30. 
The committee Is considering a 
measure to extend the law for two 
more years.

Dr. Martin described the law as 
“ discriminatory." H make* doctors 
and dentists subject to enforced 
military service until they are St. 
Tlie regular draft law applies only 
to men up to 20.

As an example of the growing 
amount of dependents' care, he 
said more than 145,000 babies were 
born in military hospitals In 1053, 
compared with 42,000 In 1948.

Tomorrow Is First Deadline 
For New U. S. Tax Collectors

WASHINGTON Ut-^Tomormr ia 
tha first deadline far n a i f '
Uka a million of Unda Sam's 
tax eoOactora — 
who pay a domestic 
avarafa at $4 a waa* or mow.

Dm saw social security lav that 
wvat Into effect Jan. 1 qualified 
domestic help for social security 
if they make $50 a quarter, or 
•son, from any one employer. Thai 
figures oat to about 14 a week. 

Payments ara due tor say M $ 
e n d  tha house who osraod aa 

aa D9 duriag January. Fab- Oat tram
«r social security 

— which la an m v  
Emptoyar’a Quarterly Tax

makes no difference if the 
tie dose act want to Join up lq 
social asenrity. Nor does ape mala

a  difference — the 
sitter is qualified.

Hera to what Urn Lew 
flM hmuaholfer to^d^: ^

ploro^caahjragv*.

your own pocket, (if you pi 
pay tha aottra 4 par 

from

Geneva and 
with an anllcli 
150 members.

thallmar Hotels 
d attendance ol

Senate Gits Try V
AtTurnp

TALLAHASSEI
gets a crack at l l » administration's 
full-length tumpi w bill today and
Mirations are I 
form about like 
House.

Tha bin la du 
oc special onto 
probably wiU 
call.

Tha bin which 
60-30 Tuesday al 
dar and turnplka 
move to have 
tiie Senate mci 
strategists indici 
probably

Florida S 
Figure Is

TALLAHASSEI 
estimates on tha
Florida wiU

ke Bill
UP—The Senate

bsllie lines wiU 
they did in the

to be called up 
awl the Senate 
with it until roU

ftr House pasted 
> is on the caien- 
proponents could 
; substituted for 

But Senate 
last night they 

do so.

yam  indicate al 
wUl be above tha

tentative 
eluded in the H 
waa disci 
Moody of 
appropriations 
million dollar*.

Dm Senate 
mittee has 

The

(A—Preliminary 
it of money 

ia the next two 
the figure 

mill ion mark, 
to ba ta- 
Msding bUl 

ij by Rep. 
the House 
to be 40*

tiona Com* 
$400,400,000.

blfls
proved i f  too respective 
«be* §• Aa (ho other tog

Cirliss Lurnont 
Quits As Lecturer 
Until C.isc Clears

NEW YORK in-forilis Lamnnt, 
under Indictment for alleged con
tempt of the U S. Senate, said yes
terday he has withdrawn aa lec
turer In philosophy at Columbia 
University until bis case ia clari
fied.

After a report yesterday In the 
New York Post that he had been 
dropped from the university facul
ty, lurnont issued a statement 
saving:

"1 liave voluntarily withdrawn 
my course at Columbia . . . until 
my contempt case ia clarified. 
There is no suspension or dismissal 
Involved."

Columbia said in a statement 
that La muni’s action was "with
out prior suggestion by any officer 
of the university."

Ticttvcen 150 mid 200 Amtriinn Legion nnd auxiliary 
members from four counties are expected to attend sixth dis
trict meetings here Sunday. Represented will he Seminole, 
Lake. Orange :md Osceola counties.

The Legion meeting was cnlh-d bv Hist riel commander 
O. Ei Weaver of Altamonte | '
Spring*. C*m]>cll-Lo**ing Fust 53 
of Sanford will he host.

The Legionniiiic* ami auxiliary 
members will hold separate meet* 
ings ttrlnr In • I p. m. lunrheon, 
but will hold n short joint ses
sion after* aid.

Registration will begin at 9 
a. m. at the l-eg ion hut. The aux
iliary will then meet at the hut, 
while the Legionnaires will gn In 
the I.rjjlnn building at the fair- 
grounds to conduct their meeting.
Tha lunrheon and the joint meet* 
ng wilt be held at the fairgrounds 

building. .
R. Johnson, rmumander of 

Cnmpbell-t.on!>ing 1'ost, ami Ma
yor lienver Cordell, a past com
mander of the post, will give ad
dresses of welcome. Postmaster 
Joel Field will introduce distin
guished guests.

Highlight of the Legion and 
auxiliary meeting* will ho thu 
election or district officer* who 
will he Inducted al tho atute con
vention to bo held May 20-23 at 
Sarasota.

The lunrheon will bo aorved by 
lha Sanford auxiliary.

Admittedly Futile 
Filibuster Goes On

MADISON. Wfi., (to—Democratic 
•cmtors wrote Wisconsin political 
history today In an admittedly 
hopeless filibuster on e bill that 
would prohibit labor unions from 
contributing money to political 
campaigns.

The eight democrats in tha 83- 
member Wisconsin Senate started 
their fight against the Republican- 
sponsored bill early yesterday and 
continued It through the early 
hours of today without letup.

They were determined, accord
ing to their floor leader, Sen. Henry 
Maicr, of Milwaukee, to continue 
the discussion indefinitely if pos
sible In an effort to dramatise 
their opposition to the bill.

Charges Fired Up 
By Senator Johns

TALLAHASSEE to-Sen. Johns 
of Starke, fired up by chergei of a 
Florida Education Assn, official 
that his anti-FEA bill was “ politi
cal reprisal," served notice he’ll 
reply on the floor of the Senate 
today.

Th# charge waa hurled by Ed B. 
Henderson, executive secretary of 
the FEA, during a meeting of the 
Senate Education Committee yeo- 
terday, at which Johns* bill was 
rejected by unanimous vote,

Heodenon told the committee a 
Johns campaign worker called Mm 
during the lost two weeks of the 
governorship campaign last year 

Johns end l*Boy Collins 
that he line up 

for Johns.
beta
end

GROUP TO INVESTIGATE
WASHINGTON to—Rep Hebert 

(D-La) eaya a House committee
to Investigate a report by 

nver Commission that the 
Bee stockpiled • W-yeerNavy

GOP Said To Back 
Ike's Decisions &

WA.iUNGTON. (to—Sen, Gape- 
hart (H-Ind) xaiil today he think* 
most Senate Republican* will hark 
any decision* President Eisen
hower make* in dealing with the 
Chinese Communist* and the For
man situation.

Capchart said tn an Interview lie 
could not gn along with hi* col
league Sen. Jcnncr (ll-lnd). who 
proposed yesterday a resolution to 
put Uie Senate on rceoixl that no 
government official "may take part 
in any conference" which might 
result In tho transfer of any terri
tory to a Communist state.

Jcnncr’* resolution, which would 
be merely an expression of Senate 
opinion, obviously waa prompted 
by the increased prospect of some 
kind of talks between the United 
S t a t e s  and Communist Chinn 
aimed at relaxing tensions in the 
Formosa Strait.

SMALL PMNE CHAKHFfl( 
THREE OCCUPANTS DIE 

WILMINGTON, Del. tto-A smalt 
plane crashed in an open field on 
tha outskirts of Wilmington yes
terday. killing its three occupants. 
Tha victims wars Floyd Q. Quil
len, 37, of Wilmington; Winfield 
S. Pratt. 35, of Elsmere; and 
Francis Hogan, 20. of Newport. 
They had taken the four-seater 
Beecheraft Bona nsxa aloft for an 
instrument check.

Field Announces : 
Local Post Office 
Plans Open House

S.infiDil resident* will get a 
rhaiice to see whirl goes on behind 
the scones at Ihe local post of
fice when open house is held 
Monday, Fust master Joel Field 
said today.

Employes will guide visitors 
through the post office from 4 
tn 6 p. m. and explain Ihe various 
operations. No small children will 
be permitted to make tho tour 
unless aecnmpanled by adults, 
Field said.

This is the first lime the post 
office has held open house.

Field said the event will fea
ture a flag raising ceremony at 
the new Ragpolr on the post of
fice lawn. The flag will he raised 
by Cyril Bulner, substitute clerk- 
enrrier, al about 4:15 p. m. fol
lowing a concert of marches 
played by tha Seminole High 
School hum!, under thq diiaction 
of Ernest Cowley.

Bulner, a Navy vrleran of 
World War If, has been employ
ed at Ihe imst office only ainre 
April 15, and Field pointed out: 
"It is very fitting that our new
est employe should raise the 
Rug <oi our new {Mile."

The old |xde alop the post of
fice has been renewed. The flag 
on it was lowered by Mali Ion I., 
Wright, senior clerk, the office's 
oldest worker. Wright has been 
nt (he Sanford post ofiiee since 
Nov. IT, 1903.

Tho new pole Is 40 feet talL

Justice Officials 
Seek Agreement

WASHINGTON, to-Tho Justice 
Department will try to negotiate 
an agreement with publisher and 
adsertising representative* to end 
what it considers antitnist law vio
lations in fixing advertising agency 
commission*.

Ally. Gen. Brownell auld yes- 
terday his department has invited 
Uie American Newspaper Publish
er* Assn., Tho American Assn, of 
Advertising Agencies and other af
fected groups to dlscuM the situa
tion.

He said the department Is pre
ps ring to proceed to halt IIm> prac
tices, but expressed hope Ihe mat
ter can be worked out by mutual 
agreement leading to a consent 
decree.

MM. HABVEY SWANSON, left, la prmntoi the gavel by 
Mra. Gaorgt Btlto*. Mtgaltog Pilot Clab Braeliamt, at 
loo Twotoy framing at tho Yacht Club whao Mrs. ft

Agreement 
Reached 
By Board

Swimming Pool 
Seen In Future

The men south o f flolrl.*- 
born school will Im turned lit 
to n remmtionnl park for th* 
ii*? o f school children a* 
well ns th*> public, nivordinR 
to nn npreement entered Into 
yesterdnv by the County 
School Ilonrd with the city 
hiul county.

City Cnnimiitfdniipr John 
Kiidor outlined plans for a base
ball diamond, softball area, play
ground. tennis court, and eventual. 
i> a swimming pool.

In other action, tho board ap
proved tho re appointment of St 
teachers in the comity school sys
tem. Tim naming of nn assistant 
principal at Seminole High School 
and n head football coach ami 
basketball coach was left undc- 
cr.lcd.

Duo to an Increase of 102 chi!. 
dron at Lyman School in the past 
year, conditions in the school cafe
teria were said to constitute an 
emergency amt I he board author
ised an apiwal tn slate school of
ficials to move this project higher 
on the priority list.

Tlif board decided to rrplac* 
leased gas tanks servicing tha eight 
schools in tho county with school- 
owned ones, advertising for bids on 
thcM’ and then rc-opening bidding 
■hi ga* rate*. It v as jointed Out. 
that a considerable rvduction In 
ga* rate* could ba expected under 
this plan,

Tim hoard moved tn conclude
negotiations with tho Reconstruc
tion Finance t’orp. to purchase tha 
former bus station for use as ad
ministrative office*. Board mem
bers in*iweted iilan* for remodel
ing the building.

There was a discussion on rrno- 
vnllon of Ihe two tennis courts al 
Seminole High School.

Audy Barineau, 63, 
Dies In Orlando 
After Long Illness

Audy Barineau, CJ, died Wed
nesday *1 the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando alter a lin
gering illness. Horn April 24, 
18U2 in Tallahassee, he had lived 
hern fo] .12 year* ami made hil 
home st 508 Myrtle Avr.

Retiring because of ill health, 
he was formerly with the City of 
Sauinrd and the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station. Ilo was a aicinber ol 
Ann-clean Legion Tod. No. 53 ol 
Sanford, n veteran of World War 
I and a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Tallahassco.

Survivors Include tho widow, 
Mrs. Andre Barineau of Sanford; 
eight children, tails. Mr*. Clyda 
Muse, of Sanford: Richard, Uni
ted Slates Marina Corp, Camp 
I-cjcune, N. C.; Eugene of Miamlj 
Billy of Tampa; Mrs. Ernest 
Ilobdg of Ml I)<ca; Lawrence ol 
Detroit. Mich ; Mrs. lick Evani 
of Valdosta, Ga ; his mother, 
Mr*. Fannie Williams of Talla- 
hasAcr; four brothers, 11. B.,
I*. L., J. L„ Itarincau and J. If. 
Williams ol Tallahassee; five sla
ters, Miss Minnie llariuraii, Mrs.
A. II. Reese, Mr*. Nora Freeman, 
Mrs. Bertie Grey, Mrs. Fete Au- 
trry of Tallahassee, and 10 grand
children.

Funeral services will ha held 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. W. P. 
Brook* Jr. officialing American 
Legion Post. No. S3 will conduct 
military honors at Ihe graveside 
with burial lo be in Oak Law* 
Memorial Park.  ̂ ’ *

Building Permits , 
Issued For Homes

A city building permit was lssueY 
yesterday to Lowell K. Oiler fof 
construction of a three-bedroom 
masonry dwelling at 1105 E. 14tto 
St.. City BuilJmg Inspector Joh» 
Gillon announced today. The pm  
jnit waa valued at $15,000,
A permit for a $7,000 two-bedroom 

dwelling 2520 Laurel Avw. was Is
sued Wednesday to Russel] HooatL

Gillon aald 28 permits for dealt 
ings have been granted thus toff 
Ibis month.

jFORD TO EXPAND 
NEW YORK to—Itanry Fori ■  

ooya (he Ford Motor Co. w d .
62$ million dollars on oqiqaglmjfl

4
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Old Squabble Reaching Showdown
from a building, cannot be lower 
than 8 feet above tbe ildewalk; 
cannot extend above the roofline; 
no animated flaihing signs, no bill
boards.

But It had a year’* grace from 
last fall and St. Augustine U a 
virtual midway of signs of all 
kinds.

Progressive antiquity would be 
fine if the city could bo sure that 
the new U.S. 1 cutoff—now being 
completed—won't siphon all motor 
traffic away from the center of 
town.

The cutoff is never actually out 
of town and runs only within a 
couple hundred feet of San Marco 
Street which la the city's entrance 
from the north—a street thousands 
of tourists will remember.

San Marco 1j a funnel lined with 
souvenir shops, filling stations, 
motels and the like. It is laden, 
too. with traffic—often bumper to 
bumper for a mile or two, all be
ing squeezed slowly straight into 
the city.

One filling station operator at a 
tight bend in the street said, as 
he regarded the Jam one Sunday: 
"If It weren’t for this bottleneck 
I'd have starved to death long 
ago."

This may seem a fantastically 
pessimistic view of things but the 
Chamber of Commerce is equally 
alarmed.

The chamber has Just adver

tised that "When the first auto
mobile drives down the new four 
lane U.S. 1 our ancient city gates 
will no longer be the entrance to 
the Oldest City." It proposes to 
purchase by publle subscription 
some land for a new gate.

W. I. Dryviaie, chamber presi
dent and co-owner of an alligator 
farm on A-l-A, says the property 
will "have to do the Job the city 
gates have been doing by directing 
traffic into the city."

Elmer Davis, a SL Augustine 
native who owns a hotel and motor 
court wants to create a modern 
restaurant in a Spanish galleon on 
the bayfront in the center of the 
old Spanish quarter but is meet
ing stiff opposition.

He says "I'm as reverent of our 
history as anybody but the only 
thing sacred about, our museum 
spots la the cash register."

Edward G. Flathcr, manager of 
tho magnificent Ponce dc Leon 
Hotel which since 1888 haa kept in 
tact its Victorian aplendor, sees a 
bright note In the cutoff.

He says "Now St. Augustine has 
a chance to become an Island of 
old world charm in our feverish 
new world. All motor traffic could 
be barred from the center of town 
and narrow Spanish streets around 
it. Then restore the old fronts."

Mayor Dwight L. Britt wants to 
dissolve the dilemma this way: 
"We have to restore the atmos
phere of the Old City aa much aa 
possible; at the aame time we have 
plenty of room for industry around 
iL"

Of course the cutoff may be a 
blessing In dtsgul*o-but not many 
are counting on iL

ST. AUGUSTINE. FI*. IT — The 
nation’s oldest city kaa growing 
ptisj.

Some of Its citizens wsnt It to 
) forward. Some want it to go

backward. Soma want it to stand 
itilL Soma seem to want all three.

But It Is agreed something must 
happen soon because a traffic bot
tleneck by which U.S. Highway 1 COMPLETE 8 PIECE LIVING  

ROOM SUITE .
FOR THE PRICE OF 2 . . .

now crams a captive motoring 
Mibhc Into the city's quaint old 
{tracts Is about to be broken.

And the populace fears this may 
hill a flow of dollars which SL Au
gustine will hira to replace with 
i s  own.
' Cveryona know* that St. Augus- 
■no long has made much of Its 
Bring from being a curiosity, the 
money coming from thousands 
upon thousands of abort stay tour
ists who pay to see the wide va
riety of more or less historically 
authentic pliers, plus some latter 
<*r museum type attractions.

Thera it a great deal of opinion

E press* i in no uncertain terms— 
t few want to be quoted.

Suoh aa one prominent eltizen 
Who said "If these xxxx store
keepers want to be right guys, 
they'll taka down those

• Include*: 2 piece living mom aulta . . .  2 step 
table* . .  1 matching cocktail table . . .  1 plaatle 
occasional chair . .  2 brass labia lamps. AH for 
just 1179!
Living room suite i* upholstered all over In a 
sturdy metallic tweed . . choice of colors . .  Ex
ceptionally large size tables are made from select
ed oak stock and are finished In popular Limed 
Oak . . .  Television atyle chair la upholstered with 
heavy grade flowered Velon plastic aad is avail
able in a variety of colors . . . Unusually large 
lamps are made of solid brass nnd have red or 
green parchment shade with gold binding. j

N O W  O N L Y ,
| they'll tike down those xxxxxx
■ signs and put up something that 
J wouldn’t make me and ChriJto-

pher Columbus sick to our stom
ach."

At an example of what la hip-
■ penlng in this city of 14,000-odd 
• population, founded in 1V» and 
i which until recently haa seen a 
/  more or leas comfortable econo- 
\ *ny, look at its newest blocklong 
; downtown building.

It bouses a five and dime, a 
: dresa shop, a shoo store and a 
' drug store. Designed by Morris 

Lipid us who styled the fabulous 
t Foatilnbleu Hotel at Miami Beach, 

it waa redesigned at ths request 
Ji of the St. Augustine Zoning Com- 
.1 mlttee to conform with the "city’s 
‘ movement toward restoration."

la other word*, considerable ex- 
? fra money was spent to give the

SPECIAL PURCHASE !

ALUMINUM ALL PURPOSE I W HAT A  VALUE!
[ U  Piece Ja'de-tte Fire-King Heatproof 

? Pinner .Ware Set Value L8g - !

ken, N. T , who far three yeen 
wee a victim of Communist 
brainwashing la ■ Chinese 
prison, is shown as she arrived 
in San Frmnriaco. Recently re
leased by the Reds, she ■con
fessed" to having been a spy and 
said the was rightfully impris
oned. However, she refused to

Lady Kangaroo «» 
Acting Strangely; 
Has Baby Arrived?

BALTIMORE tP—How docs one 
know when • lady kangaroo has 
bad a baby?

That's the burning question at 
the Baltimore Zoo.

Director Arthur R. Watson says, 
"We're sura the baby la there." 
But the next minute ha hedges: 
"At least, we think it Is.”

Watson and the keepers have no
ticed movement in the mother's 
pouch for several weeks. And once 
they thought they saw a tip of tail 
sticking out. But they can't be 
sure—the pouch movements might 
bo the mother’s nervous reflex 
twitches.

At birth, baby kangaroos are no 
bigger than a min's thumb. So 
until Junior grows a few Inches 
tnd gains enough strength to peek 
out at those trying to peek in, the 
secret belongs to Momma.

As for Watson and the rest— 
they’re still hoping. There’s never 
been a kangaroo birth in the his
tory of the soo.

MORE — MUCH More from EchoTs .

m  ROOMS
* of j29500

Carry It with your little finger! Non-rusf* 
ing. . .  Stays bright always. . .  Never needs 
painting . . .  Army duck back and neat Is 
mildew-resistant ami water repellent «• , la 
Green or Red. • «»-* • •h**spanking new building an old atyle

City Commissioner Charts* W. 
k u c i  Jr., is father of a restora
tion ordinance patterned after one 
tn New Orleans. It says no signs 
may extend mors than 14 inches

FURNITURE
$18.00 Per Month l$29.50 Down

SLEEP ON AN ECHOLS — THE REST V 
OPEN MONDAYS TUX • P.M.

TOKYO (jn—Former Prime Min
ister Shlgeru Yoshlda today rec
ommend M that the non Commu
nist world use 10 million Chinese 
outside Red China aa a fifth col-

Smn to detach Red China from 
ovlot Russia.
Be called splitting the Commu

nist bloc tbe best way to overcome 
the Communist threit la the Far 
Sait it appaars strong, ha said, 

1 because of the long common free- 
Her China and Russia share.

He sakl the overseas Chinese In 
Southeast Asia could be shown 
through freedom and world trade 
•hat communism does not pay and 
•bos they would become "an effac- 
•ita fifth column for tb*'freedom 
tad welfare of mankind by calling 
out to thtlr eompatrlots at ham* 

"R  would have great Impact on 
lie  (mainland) Chinese people and 
eoatribute much toward dotachlns 
Communist China from the Soviet 
Union." 7v . f

Yosklds’f  advice was tn a frit 
Prepared for n speeeh to the Tokyo 
JPpreign Correspondents Club,

Grouping consists of Big Bookcase Bed sad Spacious Double Dresser • •. with Inn*rapring mat- 
tress and Bed Springs. Embossed Limed Oak graining . . .  two-toned • • . modern b r ^  hardware 
• • • Center drawer guides ,*.. Landscape mirror Is beveled on 3 sides . . .  Also available in Walnut 
. . .  for same money. (Round out your bedroom grouping with a drawer chest and pair of alto

MEN’S BLUE CHAMBRAYEXTRA LONG 
FIRST QUALITY

NATION
WIDE

>iono Barrymore 
aid Recovering GAYMODE NYLON

■TOM Irn — Actress Whs 
ymore, 14. was reported re
flag tarty today from what a 
m City Hospital doctor laid 
"drug Intoxication—an over- 
of sleeping pills." 
ss ■arrymor* collapsed last 
l fa her room at tho Hotel 
sine and was taken by police 
daaee to the hospital, where 
hi mediately woo placed la an 
as teat,
r bu«b«ad Robert WUeon da- WOMEN’S TWO-PC. SHORT

MEN’S HEAVY TWILL KHAKI

H  . -H-

IP ^  'iWkllHJ

; I .....i
}]|

BIG 8 Pc Id e a l G ift  f o r  th e  

G ra d u a te !

CEDAR
CHEST

$49.95

WINDOW
FAN

• GIANT 20 INCH 
BLADES

• POWERFUL 1/10 HJ\ 
MOTOR

• DELIVERS 3500 CU. 
FT. OF AIR E V E R Y  
MINUTE

STREAMER
BUNK

BED
$79.95
SAVE $20

CHAIR
0

$2-49
■ %

• HANDSOME B A U D  
. ENAMEL FINISH
• FITS WINDOWS SS

. May bo used an a honk had 
or an oapnrata t w in  hod 
outfit. .  Solve yoer sleep- Ultra smart! Modern do- 

alga t Guaranteed m ath
■roUdloa t o  1 m m  * * 
with aa automatic tray.

R « f . 2 . 7 9

INCHS8A LARGER lag problem • • Solve yoer 
floor apeeo problem • • . SBng Sent Stoaaaar Choir. e
end pocket a wbepplng f i t
to boot! Yen got S Maple

fortahle matlcoanaa .  .  S 
detain springs . .  Gaard 
rag aad ladder!

Now la Urn tlmn to stareklenkale ---- >Ma
Solid comfort for thooo

$34-95 * BIIIMU IM  WMA0H • •
gtva thorn tho protection 
they daaarvo. In tkia moth-

■frfe d  n h a tlh e  e • * 
Sturdy oak from# . .  Bank
adjwto to 3 p atari tan.• • • #

-

LAWN -r«. • * ( | t CHROME DINETTE, SET
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Shop and Save
In Sanford
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W eather
F*V through gatontayj Bttla 
rh*m # In temper* tor#. hl«h this 
• Hern non 60-XS, low innifht M «  
** «irept around 70 snutheart 
*o*M and Florid* Rrjp.
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Scout
Being

Council
Formed

f Strolling 
yin Sanford
"The following schedule was 
rued today for operating hour* or 
•hr Municipal Swimming Fool 
*hlch will ba obnerTed until 
arhool la out: Sunday from 1 to 
m p. m.i Tuesday and Thuraday 
from 3:30 to 6:30 and Saturday. 
9 a. m. until 13 noon and 1 to 6 
b. m. Tha achrdula will begin Slay

Machinery has been set up to organize a long sought 
after Girl Scout Area Council which will include four coun
ties, Seminole, Orange, Osceola, and Brevard and will extend 
Scouting to thousands of girls.

A  meeting was held April 26 In Orlando with Mrs.
Grctchen L. Kidd, a member of the 
national staff from the Atlanta, Ga., 
branch officer, In which the com
mittee, formed earlier of Scout 
Leaden from each of the Counties, 
started the ball rolling with action 
to take place In the form of a no
mination of officers from their own 
community to take a part on the 
general council.

' ‘Sanford needs the people of the 
community that are Interested In 
Scouting now to help out,’* staled 
Mrs. F. D. Scott, leader and mem 
ber of the executive board.

“ For 25 years Sanford had one 
Scout troop, now we have five Girl 
Scout Troopa plus three Brownio 
Troops. The membership totals 
over 200 including the adult mem
bership", she went one.

Mrs. Scott then said that one per
son from Sanford will be repre
sented in each office and that the 
budget set up for the four counties 
would be $21,000 which would fin
ance three paid staff memberi and 
a secretary and provide for coun
cil services and also with the pro
gram for the first year.

Action of the council would be 
composed briefly of troop organ! 
ration, training, program, camp
ing, public relations, finance, mem 
bership-nomlnation, ataff and offi
cer and general administration. 
Cost of the program would be split 
among communities of the council. 
Tentative share for the Sanford and 
Lake Mary area w’as act at $1,T00.

All Girl Scout adults in the en
tire council work together to 
raise the total budget The amount 
of the budget and the amount of 
money that it l* reasonable to ex 
pact to raise throughout the Juria- 
diction is determined by the com 
mittee to which Sanford's repre
sentative gave help. Every effort 
is being made to spread the re
sponsibility for railing the budget 
as widely, fairly, and proportion-

P. L. Rudd, local representative 
•f Gulf Life Insurance Company, 
will spend the weekend of May 
9-8 in Havanna, Cuba, at a con- 
mention of leading sales represen
tative! of his compsny for the 

. year. In Cuba, the group will 
gtay at the Nacional Hotel and 
will make tours of the historic 
•actions of Havana. Th# party 
Will make the trip from Miami 
•board the S. S. Florida.

Th# Sanford Boat and Ski 
Gub will meet tonight at 8 
•'clock ha tha CAP Hall. All mem- 
tara are urged to attend.

Uncertainty Hangs 
Over Chin,I  Capital 
On Proposed Talks
ty hangs over Chianti P  I-shek ■ 

capital these days. teuuig 
*5>e fear that proposed talk* be

tween th#United SUteaUOd-Corta 
(nun 1st c>|iwi would'do this Nation
alist Chinese government no good.

The (official policy lx to «ay noth
ing Just now.

Despite this reticence signs of 
worry find expression.

The Kung Lun Pao, a paper pub- 
■abed tat Formosan interests, Mid 
today Red China if baiting a trap

« e the United States and that the 
■sited States might fall for it 
“ The United States will abandon 

Ha stand tor Justice if it talks with 
■ regime condemned as an aggres
sor by the United Nations,”  the 
paper Mid. It said Nationalist 
China would not be bound by any 
•ease-lire agreement.

98 Pound Mother 
oHos Triplet Girls

NEW YORK (It—A diminutive 
Brooklyn woman, who weighs only 
■B pounds, last night give birth 
feematureiy to triplet*—ill girl*.

The infants, weighing a total o! 
e*«ht pound* and four ounces, were 
placed in incubators at Brooklyn 
gtoctoro Hospital.

“ Mother end children are doing 
well,”  • hospital spokesman said

1 e^°T7ie proud end still bewildered 
perenU ere Burton Kaplan. 28, an 
•nemptoyed salesman, and his 
Wife. Barbara, 21.

“ We were expecting only

Sby two aftoths from now." Kep- 
l a aid. “ Now with three babies, 

•ad toe eat eI work six months— 
Roy, whet im I going to do?"

Company, Union 
''Agree To Proposal

DETROIT, tlk—Parke, Davis 
Co. and the CIO Oil, Chemical end 
Atomic Workers have agreed an • 
union proposal to extend their con
tract on a day-to-day basis 
lb  May 1 expiration date.

The proposal was mad# last 
Bight aa management and the 
union continued bargaining 
•tons with federal and state medio- 

(db ears on a new contract toc some 
9,000 Parke Davis employe*.

The saU It asked tor tha 
extension rather then interrupt the 
flow of Balk polio vaccine by 
walkout. Parke Daria is • 
producer of the vaccine 

At issue era wage d 
guaranteed annual wage and fringe 
ianditx

^  Many Civil Defense 
Workers Go Home

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tlt-Mocu than 
g  fourth of LI00 detente work
er* who came here lor the Mg 
•tonic blast have returned '

ateiy : i  possible.
Tht money rtiay Se obtalf&r In 

Sanford by e chest drive and/or 
through fund raising campaigns. 
People Interested in helping out are 
asked to attend a meeting which 
will be held Tuesday night at the 
Girl Scout Hut at 0 o'clock for the 
purpose of nominating a commit
tee. A list of the committee will be 
sent to the Girl Scout Office in Or
lando May 10.

A name tor the council la to be 
chosen from a group of names sent 
in by each Girl Scout Troop. Mlaa 
Frances Cobb is the president of 
the Girl Scouts here and Mrs, 
Lucian Scott of Lake Mary is i 
member of the area study commit
tee and alio represents and votes 
for the council. “ No council large 
or small can succeed unless the 
people in it really want U to suc
ceed," Mrs. Kidd, national repre
sentative said. “ Girl Scouting la 
cooperative, working-together en
terprise, the Council la possible 
through the pooling of 
talents and determination."

Adenauer, Pinay 
Work Out Details

BONN, Germany til—West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and French Foreign Minister An
toine Play sat down together to
day to work out details of the 
French-Germ an pact on the indus
trial Saarland. If they fall to agne 
West Gorman rearmament conk 
be delayed still more.

To head off demonstrations sup
porting Germany's claim to tha 
border territory, Adenauer's gov 
eminent reinforced police In the 
capital and banned public proceo-

STEVENRON 18 CHOICE 
MILWAUKEE to-Mr*. Eleanor 

Roosevelt says Adlii Stevenson 
bar personal choice tor president 
la 18M and she believes the 
crats will win.

TM TWttTfO WtfOCAOC of a DC-4 burns at Mae- 
Arthur Field. Long Island, N.Y, after crarhlnc 
with three men aboard on a pilot-check flight to 
tret Instruments for blind flying. The dead men. all 
pitots with United Airline*, were Stanley C. Hoyt,

43. Baldwin. W.T,, TTenry M. TVwler. 40. MonteUlr. 
N.J, and Vemls IL Webb, 35, Itidgcfteld, Conn. 
Practicing take-otTs and landings, the tour-engine 
plane suddenly wobbled as It was leaving the 
ground and plunged from less than SOO fret.

Pilot Club 
Gather In

Members
Daytona

Annual Spring Meet Of District 4 
To Be Attended By Local Delegates

The annual spring convention

Presbyterian Men 
Hear K. Lehmann 
Speak At Meeting

Over SO members and guests of 
tha Men’f Club of the First Pres
byterian Church hssrd an In
spirational talk on “The Church 
end the Community" last night 
in tha Educational Building by 
Karl Lehmann of Tavares, newly 
elected president of the Mea of 
St. John's Presbytery.

Lehmans, formerly eeeretaryol 
the Seminole County Chamber o( 
Commerce, la now secretary of 
the Lake County Chamber of Com
merce and far m uy years.we* 
an executive secretary in Chris- 
tian Endeavor work. He gave 
many interesting experiences as 
a Christian layman and his met' 
sage waa a challenge to all pre 
sent to do their important part 
In building the Kingdom of God 
in their respective communities.

Dr. Charles Persons presided 
and Introduced the speaker while 
the Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, pastor 
of the Church, offered the invo
cation and pronounced the bene
diction. Charles Morrison, with 
Ted Runge at the piano, led In 
tha singing of several hymns.

Food Put In Cans 
Not All Canned

JACKSONVILLE tto-Food In a 
can la not always eanned food.

Three federal Judges came to 
that conclusion yesterday in throw
ing out an injunction suit against 
the Interstate Commerce Cornmla-

Judges Elbert P. Tuttle of At
lanta, Bryan Simpson of Jackson
ville end William 8. Barker of 
Tampa ruled that the word 
“ canned" means to preserve fruit, 
vegetables and meals by a par
ticular process.

On complaint of et.aral trucking 
firms the ICC had ordered Mc
Dowell Transport Inc. to stop 
transporting trpwn citrus Juice 
concentrate end other frown fruit 
products in cans under its Uceae 
to transport "canned" fruit and 
Juice. A special license U required 
lor trucking trosca food.

TREMOR ROCKS SAN SALVADOR
IAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

tit—A sharp earthquake shook San 
Salvador on tha anniversary of 
this country's worst quake, which 
destroyed the capital 88 yean ago. 
No injuries or damage were re
ported yesterday.

of District Four, Filot Club In
ternational, comprising 39 clubs 
in the state or Florida, will con
vene In the Frinccss Isscna Ho
tel tonight. Delegates from the 
local club will be In attendance 
include Mrs. Harvey A. Swanson, 
president; Mrs. Walter L. Car
ter, first vice president; and Mrs. 
Sue Stevenson, second vice presi
dent, Others attending will be 
Mrs. J. P. llnll,. alternate, and 
Mrs. D. K. McNab.

Pilot International la a classi
fied woman's aervlce organisa
tion with 350 clubs throughout 
the United Stairs, Canada, En
gland, France, Bermuda, Mexico, 
Hawaii and Japan with a mem
bership of approximately 10,000, 
Florida leads ail districts in num 
ber of clubs and has a member
ship of mart; thin 1,100, An at
tendance ol 350 to 4oo la expect
ed ;iropri the;, aa Fb^Wl cl(4" el 
the convention. ^

Mrs, fccnle C. Dodd of S* Au
gustine, treasurer of Filot Inter
national, will be th*. official re
presentative of F. I. at the con
vention. Mrs, Edith Me Grille 
Cameron ol Gainesville, presi
dent-elect of Filot International 
will be an honored guest Mrs. 
Ruth Campbell of Da>h>na Beach, 
district governor, will preside, 
assisted by Mrs. Alice Cham
bers of Tallahassee. district 
lieutenant governor. The annual 
election of district officers will 
be held Saturday and the pro
jection of work for the coming 
year wilt be presented by the 
new district chairman.

Revisions to the district stand
ing rules will be voted on Sunday. 
Theme for the tonvention will be 
“ Vision Plus Action Equals Reali
ty”  which ii PBot International's 
theme for the yMr- This will also 
be the topic for the guest speak
er, P. Kenneth Brasted, Fh.D. 
of the National Association of 
Manufacturer*. I

Another convention composed 
of the IS Anchor Clubs In Flori
da, service groups of high school 
girls sponsored) by Pilot Clubs, 
will convene In their first annual 
aesslna in DayUma Beach on Sat
urday, with headquarters at the

Public Play  
Area Planned
Legion 
To Be

Conference 
Here Sunday

Medical Group a  
Protests As 'Unfair' 
Drafting Of Doctors

WASHINGTON, tto-TTie Ameri
can Medical Assn, protected as 
''unfair" today the drafting of doc
tors to care for civilian depend
ents of military personnel.

Dr. Waller It. Martin, of Norfolk, 
Va., president, and other AMA 
spokesmen urged the House Armed 
Services Committee to end the 
draft of doctors ami dentists when 
the present law expires June 30. 
The committee Is considering a 
measure to extend the law for two 
more years.

Dr. Martin described the law as 
“ discriminatory." H make* doctors 
and dentists subject to enforced 
military service until they are St. 
Tlie regular draft law applies only 
to men up to 20.

As an example of the growing 
amount of dependents' care, he 
said more than 145,000 babies were 
born in military hospitals In 1053, 
compared with 42,000 In 1948.

Tomorrow Is First Deadline 
For New U. S. Tax Collectors

WASHINGTON Ut-^Tomormr ia 
tha first deadline far n a i f '
Uka a million of Unda Sam's 
tax eoOactora — 
who pay a domestic 
avarafa at $4 a waa* or mow.

Dm saw social security lav that 
wvat Into effect Jan. 1 qualified 
domestic help for social security 
if they make $50 a quarter, or 
•son, from any one employer. Thai 
figures oat to about 14 a week. 

Payments ara due tor say M $ 
e n d  tha house who osraod aa 

aa D9 duriag January. Fab- Oat tram
«r social security 

— which la an m v  
Emptoyar’a Quarterly Tax

makes no difference if the 
tie dose act want to Join up lq 
social asenrity. Nor does ape mala

a  difference — the 
sitter is qualified.

Hera to what Urn Lew 
flM hmuaholfer to^d^: ^

ploro^caahjragv*.

your own pocket, (if you pi 
pay tha aottra 4 par 

from

Geneva and 
with an anllcli 
150 members.

thallmar Hotels 
d attendance ol
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Cirliss Lurnont 
Quits As Lecturer 
Until C.isc Clears

NEW YORK in-forilis Lamnnt, 
under Indictment for alleged con
tempt of the U S. Senate, said yes
terday he has withdrawn aa lec
turer In philosophy at Columbia 
University until bis case ia clari
fied.

After a report yesterday In the 
New York Post that he had been 
dropped from the university facul
ty, lurnont issued a statement 
saving:

"1 liave voluntarily withdrawn 
my course at Columbia . . . until 
my contempt case ia clarified. 
There is no suspension or dismissal 
Involved."

Columbia said in a statement 
that La muni’s action was "with
out prior suggestion by any officer 
of the university."

Ticttvcen 150 mid 200 Amtriinn Legion nnd auxiliary 
members from four counties are expected to attend sixth dis
trict meetings here Sunday. Represented will he Seminole, 
Lake. Orange :md Osceola counties.

The Legion meeting was cnlh-d bv Hist riel commander 
O. Ei Weaver of Altamonte | '
Spring*. C*m]>cll-Lo**ing Fust 53 
of Sanford will he host.

The Legionniiiic* ami auxiliary 
members will hold separate meet* 
ings ttrlnr In • I p. m. lunrheon, 
but will hold n short joint ses
sion after* aid.

Registration will begin at 9 
a. m. at the l-eg ion hut. The aux
iliary will then meet at the hut, 
while the Legionnaires will gn In 
the I.rjjlnn building at the fair- 
grounds to conduct their meeting.
Tha lunrheon and the joint meet* 
ng wilt be held at the fairgrounds 

building. .
R. Johnson, rmumander of 

Cnmpbell-t.on!>ing 1'ost, ami Ma
yor lienver Cordell, a past com
mander of the post, will give ad
dresses of welcome. Postmaster 
Joel Field will introduce distin
guished guests.

Highlight of the Legion and 
auxiliary meeting* will ho thu 
election or district officer* who 
will he Inducted al tho atute con
vention to bo held May 20-23 at 
Sarasota.

The lunrheon will bo aorved by 
lha Sanford auxiliary.

Admittedly Futile 
Filibuster Goes On

MADISON. Wfi., (to—Democratic 
•cmtors wrote Wisconsin political 
history today In an admittedly 
hopeless filibuster on e bill that 
would prohibit labor unions from 
contributing money to political 
campaigns.

The eight democrats in tha 83- 
member Wisconsin Senate started 
their fight against the Republican- 
sponsored bill early yesterday and 
continued It through the early 
hours of today without letup.

They were determined, accord
ing to their floor leader, Sen. Henry 
Maicr, of Milwaukee, to continue 
the discussion indefinitely if pos
sible In an effort to dramatise 
their opposition to the bill.

Charges Fired Up 
By Senator Johns

TALLAHASSEE to-Sen. Johns 
of Starke, fired up by chergei of a 
Florida Education Assn, official 
that his anti-FEA bill was “ politi
cal reprisal," served notice he’ll 
reply on the floor of the Senate 
today.

Th# charge waa hurled by Ed B. 
Henderson, executive secretary of 
the FEA, during a meeting of the 
Senate Education Committee yeo- 
terday, at which Johns* bill was 
rejected by unanimous vote,

Heodenon told the committee a 
Johns campaign worker called Mm 
during the lost two weeks of the 
governorship campaign last year 

Johns end l*Boy Collins 
that he line up 

for Johns.
beta
end

GROUP TO INVESTIGATE
WASHINGTON to—Rep Hebert 

(D-La) eaya a House committee
to Investigate a report by 

nver Commission that the 
Bee stockpiled • W-yeerNavy

GOP Said To Back 
Ike's Decisions &

WA.iUNGTON. (to—Sen, Gape- 
hart (H-Ind) xaiil today he think* 
most Senate Republican* will hark 
any decision* President Eisen
hower make* in dealing with the 
Chinese Communist* and the For
man situation.

Capchart said tn an Interview lie 
could not gn along with hi* col
league Sen. Jcnncr (ll-lnd). who 
proposed yesterday a resolution to 
put Uie Senate on rceoixl that no 
government official "may take part 
in any conference" which might 
result In tho transfer of any terri
tory to a Communist state.

Jcnncr’* resolution, which would 
be merely an expression of Senate 
opinion, obviously waa prompted 
by the increased prospect of some 
kind of talks between the United 
S t a t e s  and Communist Chinn 
aimed at relaxing tensions in the 
Formosa Strait.

SMALL PMNE CHAKHFfl( 
THREE OCCUPANTS DIE 

WILMINGTON, Del. tto-A smalt 
plane crashed in an open field on 
tha outskirts of Wilmington yes
terday. killing its three occupants. 
Tha victims wars Floyd Q. Quil
len, 37, of Wilmington; Winfield 
S. Pratt. 35, of Elsmere; and 
Francis Hogan, 20. of Newport. 
They had taken the four-seater 
Beecheraft Bona nsxa aloft for an 
instrument check.

Field Announces : 
Local Post Office 
Plans Open House

S.infiDil resident* will get a 
rhaiice to see whirl goes on behind 
the scones at Ihe local post of
fice when open house is held 
Monday, Fust master Joel Field 
said today.

Employes will guide visitors 
through the post office from 4 
tn 6 p. m. and explain Ihe various 
operations. No small children will 
be permitted to make tho tour 
unless aecnmpanled by adults, 
Field said.

This is the first lime the post 
office has held open house.

Field said the event will fea
ture a flag raising ceremony at 
the new Ragpolr on the post of
fice lawn. The flag will he raised 
by Cyril Bulner, substitute clerk- 
enrrier, al about 4:15 p. m. fol
lowing a concert of marches 
played by tha Seminole High 
School hum!, under thq diiaction 
of Ernest Cowley.

Bulner, a Navy vrleran of 
World War If, has been employ
ed at Ihe imst office only ainre 
April 15, and Field pointed out: 
"It is very fitting that our new
est employe should raise the 
Rug <oi our new {Mile."

The old |xde alop the post of
fice has been renewed. The flag 
on it was lowered by Mali Ion I., 
Wright, senior clerk, the office's 
oldest worker. Wright has been 
nt (he Sanford post ofiiee since 
Nov. IT, 1903.

Tho new pole Is 40 feet talL

Justice Officials 
Seek Agreement

WASHINGTON, to-Tho Justice 
Department will try to negotiate 
an agreement with publisher and 
adsertising representative* to end 
what it considers antitnist law vio
lations in fixing advertising agency 
commission*.

Ally. Gen. Brownell auld yes- 
terday his department has invited 
Uie American Newspaper Publish
er* Assn., Tho American Assn, of 
Advertising Agencies and other af
fected groups to dlscuM the situa
tion.

He said the department Is pre
ps ring to proceed to halt IIm> prac
tices, but expressed hope Ihe mat
ter can be worked out by mutual 
agreement leading to a consent 
decree.

MM. HABVEY SWANSON, left, la prmntoi the gavel by 
Mra. Gaorgt Btlto*. Mtgaltog Pilot Clab Braeliamt, at 
loo Twotoy framing at tho Yacht Club whao Mrs. ft

Agreement 
Reached 
By Board

Swimming Pool 
Seen In Future

The men south o f flolrl.*- 
born school will Im turned lit 
to n remmtionnl park for th* 
ii*? o f school children a* 
well ns th*> public, nivordinR 
to nn npreement entered Into 
yesterdnv by the County 
School Ilonrd with the city 
hiul county.

City Cnnimiitfdniipr John 
Kiidor outlined plans for a base
ball diamond, softball area, play
ground. tennis court, and eventual. 
i> a swimming pool.

In other action, tho board ap
proved tho re appointment of St 
teachers in the comity school sys
tem. Tim naming of nn assistant 
principal at Seminole High School 
and n head football coach ami 
basketball coach was left undc- 
cr.lcd.

Duo to an Increase of 102 chi!. 
dron at Lyman School in the past 
year, conditions in the school cafe
teria were said to constitute an 
emergency amt I he board author
ised an apiwal tn slate school of
ficials to move this project higher 
on the priority list.

Tlif board decided to rrplac* 
leased gas tanks servicing tha eight 
schools in tho county with school- 
owned ones, advertising for bids on 
thcM’ and then rc-opening bidding 
■hi ga* rate*. It v as jointed Out. 
that a considerable rvduction In 
ga* rate* could ba expected under 
this plan,

Tim hoard moved tn conclude
negotiations with tho Reconstruc
tion Finance t’orp. to purchase tha 
former bus station for use as ad
ministrative office*. Board mem
bers in*iweted iilan* for remodel
ing the building.

There was a discussion on rrno- 
vnllon of Ihe two tennis courts al 
Seminole High School.

Audy Barineau, 63, 
Dies In Orlando 
After Long Illness

Audy Barineau, CJ, died Wed
nesday *1 the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando alter a lin
gering illness. Horn April 24, 
18U2 in Tallahassee, he had lived 
hern fo] .12 year* ami made hil 
home st 508 Myrtle Avr.

Retiring because of ill health, 
he was formerly with the City of 
Sauinrd and the Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station. Ilo was a aicinber ol 
Ann-clean Legion Tod. No. 53 ol 
Sanford, n veteran of World War 
I and a member of the First Bap
tist Church of Tallahassco.

Survivors Include tho widow, 
Mrs. Andre Barineau of Sanford; 
eight children, tails. Mr*. Clyda 
Muse, of Sanford: Richard, Uni
ted Slates Marina Corp, Camp 
I-cjcune, N. C.; Eugene of Miamlj 
Billy of Tampa; Mrs. Ernest 
Ilobdg of Ml I)<ca; Lawrence ol 
Detroit. Mich ; Mrs. lick Evani 
of Valdosta, Ga ; his mother, 
Mr*. Fannie Williams of Talla- 
hasAcr; four brothers, 11. B.,
I*. L., J. L„ Itarincau and J. If. 
Williams ol Tallahassee; five sla
ters, Miss Minnie llariuraii, Mrs.
A. II. Reese, Mr*. Nora Freeman, 
Mrs. Bertie Grey, Mrs. Fete Au- 
trry of Tallahassee, and 10 grand
children.

Funeral services will ha held 
tomorrow at 3 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. W. P. 
Brook* Jr. officialing American 
Legion Post. No. S3 will conduct 
military honors at Ihe graveside 
with burial lo be in Oak Law* 
Memorial Park.  ̂ ’ *

Building Permits , 
Issued For Homes

A city building permit was lssueY 
yesterday to Lowell K. Oiler fof 
construction of a three-bedroom 
masonry dwelling at 1105 E. 14tto 
St.. City BuilJmg Inspector Joh» 
Gillon announced today. The pm  
jnit waa valued at $15,000,
A permit for a $7,000 two-bedroom 

dwelling 2520 Laurel Avw. was Is
sued Wednesday to Russel] HooatL

Gillon aald 28 permits for dealt 
ings have been granted thus toff 
Ibis month.

jFORD TO EXPAND 
NEW YORK to—Itanry Fori ■  

ooya (he Ford Motor Co. w d .
62$ million dollars on oqiqaglmjfl

4


